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nlnt perioni aboird.
Parmer Albert A. Purer of
Kettle Valley, who Identified
theplane accurately for R.C.A.P.
offlclali, u l d It flew ao low
over hli hayfleld t h u he wai
"going to yell" a warning to the
pilot
He uld tht plint oontlnutd
Ita low flight In the direction
of nearby Edgawted, where
flarei have been uen arcing
from atop an unnamed, bald
mountain.
Search offlclili uld tha Purer
account together with report! of
flaret provided tht b u t oluu
yet
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Canadian Seamen Authorize Strike
Vote; Railways-Unions Confab Fails
To Bring Settlement; Deadline Nov. 3

Canada'i transportation system!,
vital for the movement of lupplies
for food-starved Europe l i well as
at home, now face a tieup ln early
November at the lateit The rail
strike deadline has been iet for
Nov. 3, and Harry Divla, Preiident
of the C.S.U., innounced Friday
night that a itrike vote would be
taken ln hli organization in "a
matter of dayi."
Railway union repreientitivei
met In a day-long session Friday,
and a meeting Saturday with the
companlei would decide whether
the unioni will carry their caae to
Ottawa for support of the finding

$400,000 COST

JUBILEE

j.v,-ar.

Poulbllity .of crippling strikes In Canada's (wo major
methods of transportation wai looming Friday night with the
announcements that memberi of the Canadian Seamen's Union will take a ttrlke vote "shortly" and that a conference In
Montreal had failed ai yet to bring settlement between Canada's railways and 17 railway unions over railway workers'
demands for vacations with*
ot a board of conciliation, F. H,
pay.

2000 Yords Material
Moved; Turbines
Turn Again in Nov.

S

Nelson's

R
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POWER PLANT
EXPANSION
MOVES AHFAD

More thm 2000 yardi of material
bave been piled up in the area be*
hind the City Power Plant as the
work of preparing for installation
of the hydro-electric'unit continue!.
The talk of clearing is under the
supervision of C. F. MacDougall,
Nelson contractor.
On completion of this excavation
concrete to carry the entrance gates
tor new unit will be poured, tern*
orary stoppage for water will then
e placed in place of the gates,
water will again be turned into the
forebay, which is immediately behind the plant, and power will once
more be fed to the City.
POWER BY MID-NOVEMBER
. The preunt shutdown will be the
only one necessary during ttie
whole initallation, Mayor T. H.
Wateri said Friday. It la hoped to
have the plant In operation by midNovember. Hia Worship has made
many trips to the site to watch the
progress of the work. Power at
preunt Is being provided by the
West Kootenay Power and Light
Company Ltd.
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KETTLE VALLEY PARMER TELLS OF
LOW-FLYING BOMBER; SEARCHERS
IN AIR TRACING "BEST CLUE YET"
PENTICTON, B.C., Oct 24<CP) — Th. t i l * t f * myiterloui, hedgehopplng bomberi, ltl
wheeli down, roaring Over an
liolated field to dliappear en a
mountaln-ipllt horizon, 65-mllei
Northeut of hare, today aent
learch planei Into the air deipite vlilblllty out to xere.
Surohmuter F i t L t Carl
Brleu of Edmonton ordered
Pit I t Jimei Murray of Rlvtr,
Man, to fly ovtr tht t r u ' In t
light civilian craft In hopt of
uncovering iome trace of the
R.C.A.F. converted B-25 bomber, mining ilnce Saturday with

,

Hall, Chairman of tbe unioni' negotiating committee, laid.
Should the itrlkei he called, approximately 125,000 railway worker! and iome 6000 deepiea seamen
would be affected.
GET APPROVAL
Harry Davli, C.S.U. Preiident,
announced that the itrike vote
would be taken following "almoit
unanimous" approval of iuch action
at "itop work" meeting! held In
ports acrou Canada today. Involved
in the threatened tieup are lome
6000 union member! and about ISO
deepiea veueli, including 110 ln
Eaitern Canad and the Maritime!.

Nelson Flier Gives All
Of O w n Time to Search

100 Deaths, loss in Millions
In
Around Globe
FOREST OUTBREAKS MENACE HALF
DOZEN MARITIME VILLAGES

13 Perish in Blast When Human Torch
Rushes Into Firecracker Room; Plane
Carries 52 to Death; 3500 Floe Fires
•

By Th* Auociafod Pren
Disasters left a toll of mor* than 100 dead, countless
HALIFAX, Oct. 24 (CP) - In New Brunswick alone and so
Tongues of flame marched un- serious wu the iltuitlon thit fire injured and millions of dollars In property loss In their wake
Friday as they struck with tragic force throughout the worldI
checked on at least ilx village!
ln the Maritime Provincei tonight, equipment wu shifted trom iome
A four-engined United Airlines transport plane, carrylnfl '
puihed ahead by wlndi bred In a unchecked fires to more danger- 17 passengers and a crew of five, crashed and burned near j
Labrador itorm area. There was ous one!.. New equipment wu
scenic Bryce Conyon in Southern Utah. A witness said thei^T
no prospect of rain.
ordered from Montreal.
There were fires ln at least tour
Another conflagration plunged were no survivors.
dlitrlcti In New Bruniwlck, the through dense foreit toward
Fabled Bar Harbor, Me., Summer resort for many wealthy
wont of which threatened the Bay
of Fundy hamleti ot Mace'i Bay, Bonny River 10 milea Northweit families, lay devastated as forest fires from Maine to Michigan
of
the
old
R.C.A.F.
airdrome
at
devoured thousands of acres of woodland, leaving 18 dea«H
Chance Harbor and Dipper Harbor Weit of Saint John. The Pennfleld Rldge, NB.
and a property loss of more than $26,000,000.
Other main fire areai ln New
Land! and Forests Department
'n South Croydon, England, at least 31 persons died whenj
aald all forest travel had been Bruniwlck: Golden Grove and
banned.
French Village, Penobsquls, SS commuter-jammed suburban electric trains crashed in a dense
In Nova Scotia, a Southward- miles Southweat of Moncton, East fog.
moving fire on the South shore and South AlardvlUe and ChamOff the mist-drenched coast of California one crew me
miued the paper-making town of berlain lettlement near Bathurit'
Liverpool literally by feet and In the Northern County at Glou- ber was missing after fires and explosions aboard the tank
charged on toward the community cester, Bale Verte near Moncton, Sparrows Point following a collision with the motorship . '
ot Hunt Point aix miles to the the Salem lector ih Albert County, Fisher. Thirty-seven of the 38-man crew escaped unhurt.
South.
Loch Lomond in King's County Manx Fisher, whose home port is Vancouver, was only slig
Nearly 30 blares were crackling and McCann near Newcastle.
ly damaged.
1
/
Thirteen persons were killed In an explosion In a chenV
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ieol plant in Pilsen, Czechoslovakia, when a woman worked j
WEDDING DAY A
whose clothes hod caught fire ran into a rbom where PtU
crackers were being manufactured.
SCHOOL HOLIDAY
In Philadelphia, at least 18 persons were Injured wh«*j
VICTORIA, Oct. 24 (CP) a chemical explosion ripped out three floors of a drug coiflkfl
Brltllh Columbia will mark fhe
wedding of Prlnceu Elizabeth
pany laboratory.

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y- Oct. 24
(CP) - Andrei VUhlniky tonight
renewed hll attack on Warren R
Austin md John Foiter Dulles,
United Statu delegatu to the
United Nations, ai the Ruuian
bloc"! "war - monger" offenilve
ipread to two front! In the U.N. Scouts Hundreds of
Assembly.
Viihinksy, chief Russian delegate, Miles Over Mountains;
also, said the United Statei reminded him ot "Pruulanlim" and Rather Fly Than Eat
"Hltleriim."
Shortly before Vishinsky ipoke, ON NEW TRAIL
and Philip Mountbatten by givMrs. Franklin D. Rooievelt itruck
ing, a holiday ln schools, ProEmployeei i t the Nelion plint
CRASHING AIRLINER TRAILS FUMES FOR 10 MHJS
•t
a
Yugoilav
reiolutlon
In
the
vincial Secretiry George S.
Lyndy
Chatfield,
former
R.C.A.F'.
are buiy overhauling equipment
mllei South of Salt Lake City.
By OTIS J. PU8EY
Pearion announced today.
British Housewives
and catching up on general re- Auembly's Social Committee. She .flier who hai been taking part in
The plene, a DC-t, cirried 471
BRYCE CANYON, Utah, Oot 24
The wedding li Nov. 20.
pair work, long delayed becauu laid the United Statei Government the learch for the missing Air Force
puiengen — Including two Irw
Give Up Food for
(AP) — A United Airlinei traniNo general holiday will be
of the heavy demand fer power. is gravely concerned it "the grow- bomber in the Kootenay-Boundary
finti
— and.a crew ef five, Th«
port plane cirrylng 52 pertoni
declared, Mr. Pearion said.
Power li being fed to the plant ing practice of erecting tight Gov- country the lut four days, would
Train Crash Victims imuhed igtlntt t tloplng hllltldt •umber aboard flret waa given aa
Itielf by the W u t Kootenay Com- ernmental monopolies over the In- rather fly than eat, to uie hli own To Review Coalition
60(
but
t h l babltt had not bum
hert today, tcatttrlng tha chatterIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
pany for lighting,and to operate formation diuemlnated in many wordi.
lncludtd.
ed bodiei and wreckage over t
the battery thargera and the big nationi of the world."
The airman is keenly lntereited Lineup in Light
INQUEST
PLANNED
(If t i l tt iboird wtr* M l l e i j
crane, which li being uied during
widt area.
Turkey, a recipient of American in the fate of the nine perioni Of Hart Resignation
at reported, only thret othtf|
the overhaul.
tt wai feared none lurvlved the
the mining plane, which
By STUART UNDERHILL
aid under the Truman program, aboard
commercial
aviation
erathet,
oraeh.
Only a trickle of water ll left ln itarted the day'i debate with an disappeared on a flight from CalCanadian Preu 8taff Writer
would have taken a largtr dtath i
the forebay, which prior to the accusation that the Ruuian Gov- gary to Pentlcton lut Saturday. He BRACKEN ON HAND
LONDON, Oet 24 (OP) - An
The
four-englned
crift,
trilling
toll.
Fifty-three'
perioni
died
In
shutdown was filled to capacity, ernment radio' and the Moicow wu a itaff pilot at Riven, Man., tor
Inqueet, wlll open Tueidiy Inte imoke and flamei for at Itatt 10 tht wreckage of in airliner n e t r ,
three yeari during the war.
feeding water through the pentht
deathi
ef
II
perioni
killed
VANCOUVER,
Oct.
24
(CP)
mllei before It craihed, virtually
Port Depoilt, Md. Ittt May 30.
Itocki down to the turbines. A cof- preu ll. waging a campaign of Daily, beginning Tueiday, he has Progreielve Coniervitlve! from ill
today whin a ipeedlng luburban dlilntegrited. A atrip of uge- Tht t t m * numbtr ptrlihed l u ferdam composed of logs set Into "piychologlcil aggression" against been up ln the air in a Nelion-own- over the Province* were gathering
electric train, picked with work- bruih mor* than 100 yardt long nch ef two othtr cmhet, both
the concrete 'will, built ln 1940 ln Turkish people and making "war- ed super cruller aircraft, ranging here tonight for one of the moit
bound puiengen, imuhed Into
t Bogota, Columbli, the flrtt
anticipation of the expansion oi the mongering" attacks on the Turkiih the mountalnoui ireu to hunt down important annual party meetingi
the rear of another, commuteri and SO yardi wide wae burned. . iJuly
24, 1936, tnd tht mond l a t t .
Th* englnei, icorched and twlitpower plant, is holding back the Government
ipeclal creeping through a thick
duel ai fait II they are reported. ilnce the formitlon of the Coalition
Kootenay River flow ta enable Mr.
Louden tee.
. ed, wtre thrown 200 to 300 fttt Feb. 15),
He li dele* thli In ipere houn, for with the Liberals in IMl. The meetPolice
Spurjfwj
to
MacDougall's crew to
ttl* r_
Jack Guenther, M-year-old i
•Mr. Chatfield ll a nlgfit tdMprwher ingi atartJomqrrw.-. .'. . ' V - '
.,. _AJ butt tt.tlhera were lnjprtd. "- btyond
r
excavation. Oni
4to..li»>|harM A e e ^ K h e Ca- Most Important problem to come All-Ou* Manhunt
tomt to icvtrely that they are ABTtte.b-diei were'majjgled and aging editor of Look migat-n* **m*M
•tlKUm* »«H "
burned.
Moit
were
unrecognizable.
one
of the passengers. He w u r*-i
dian Pec-H Railway tare. But before tke convention li the Imnet expected te f i v e " *.• i
1
between the plant and the TI
it thing each morning, he li oft pending reilgnatlon of Premier
Four wooden coach*! wer* splint- The transport w u en route from turning to hli Ne wrTok
bank behind the building, and
Ltt
Angeles
to
New
York
City
turning
to hli New York City 'offlc*,
on the tearch, generally wltb J. H. John Hirt
ered and passengers, deecrlbed by
water allowed to reenter Uie boreM. Greenwood, one of the plane'! Any public ititement by the $102,000 HAUL
one of the injured u "packed like with Only one (top — tt Chicago- after a three-week vialt to th*l
bay. Following thli, the plmt wUI
owneri.
Weit Coaat
sardines," were Mattered along the scheduled.
, pirty on their stand In the selection
resume operation, while conitructrack at suburban South Croydon Shortly before the path the pilot Douglas Aircraft Compiny tk'
I Juit cint give up u long al I of a new Government leader ii WINNIPEG,. Oct. 24 (CP) - ln
tlon proceed! on the other tide of
Britain's
worst
rail
disaster
In
reported
by
radio
that
lire
bad
Lot
Angelei said It wu th* flrit
feel there'i hope for thoie people," comidered unlikely, party ipokei Angereff by the .argot robbery In
the new wall.
two years.
broken out in the plane's baggage cruh of a DC*, plane, of whleh tt
he uld. The neceulty of financing men said.
Winnipeg'! hlitory, police tonight
Concrete for the new gate will be
have
been delivered to Unltad']
Some coaches hung at a sharp compartment He said he Waa turnthe trlpi miy force the airman to
built right into the rock bank. PARRY SOUND. Ont, Oct 24 ground hli plane, however.
lourees clou to the liadtnhlp preued an all-out search for a gang angle over the edge of an embank- ing bick and would land it the Statu and foreign alrllnu The,
Then the new penstock cm be built (CP) — Mri. Edna Cottrell, 33-yearof the party laid that the party who rifled the ufety deposit boxes ment above a suburban itreet.
emergency landing field here, ad- crashed plane wai a alitor ihip of
If mother trip can be financed
1 North-end brinch of the Royal
and tbe unit installed.
old mother of eight children, today Saturday, Chatfield plans to icafch muit review Iti petition In the of
Preildentlil airliner, th* Ind**'.
of Canadi and etcaped early One woman wu flung irom the jacent to Bryce Canyon National the
DYNAMITING
was acquitted by a jury of the the "bild mountain" ind Kettle Coalition In the light of Mr. Bink
firit
train
under
the
wheeli
of
the
Park
In Southern Utah, about 273 pendence.
Workeri clearing the site for the murder of her husband in their tarHart'i plan to withdraw from Thuriday with loot valued at more teeond. Portion! of bodiei were
than $102,000.
(
gate, are nearlng the bottom ot the papered three-room shack July 27. Valley area, where new reporti public life In December,
icittered In ill direction-.
ARSON SUSPECTED IN MAINE; $26 MILLION DAMAGE
forebay pit Slowing the work has The 12-man jury was out only a have aroused hope of finding the
Detectlvei nld JeWetor, $27,300 In Besides littered tricks were piles
Thi union, the lourcei uld, wti
plane..
• A R HARBOR, Me., Oot 24 (AP)-Reiembllng refugeei of wir,
been the neceulty to have men
cash'
and
about
$74,00*
worth
of
formed
on
thc
undemanding
the
of
schoolbags, briefcases, bloodcontinually scale the rocky bank so short period after Mr. Juitlce D. P. The Nelionlte lait Siturday wai veteran financial expert would be negotiable and non-degotiable bondi stained cushions, booki and newt thouundi of perioni todiy fled thll flame-waited Iilind colony of Summer minilont to tteipe mother night of terror cauitd by foreit f l r u
that rocki don't come down on the J. Kelly Instructed the Jurpri to flying ln the Yahk area and wai premier.
had
been
taken
from
about
S
O
depapen.
(
which took 11 livte In the Unltod Itatei and wrought damage exceeding
worken. Skips, a kind of bucket, "follow the dictate! of your con- forced to fly low to follow the railpoilt boxes. There wai no lmmedlSomt 100 ambulancei hurried $26,000,000 acrou New England.
With hli reilgnatlon, t h u i
are loaded in the pit then hauled science if you haven't any reason- road tracki. A wrong turning that
te
,tin1ate
lhe v u
th
to the ieen*. and frem houiei
able
doubt
regarding
the
guilt."
Mureee
e«plalnt-T.rm._nt'thiti?
*
„°<
,
"
*
°'
e
Maine, with ilx eommunltlti wiped out In addition to thlt deviitattd
out on a hlghline to a flat area
got him Into trouble, hai him wonbordering the line houitwlvel, lection ef Mount Dtiert liland, vacation playground of tht rich, wai
- officer*i laid an accurate
Defence Couniel C. W. Craig dering If perhapi the mining bomb- Mr. Hirt wlll hive to confer with .twelry
where they are dumped. Several
n m l h t nt
aniwerlng the crltt of the Injur Itlll under attack by four flrefrenta raging out of control,
Finance
Mlnlittr
Anicomb,
ltidtr
°
"
«
*-"
be
reachedand
drillers are at work and consider- told the jury during hli lumma- er miy hive ilmllirly been forced
which ume through the twirl
Jouph A. P. Flynn, Chief of tht Meint Iniuranee Department'! anon
able dynamiting ii being carried tlon that hli miln defence w u a to do a low level flight ind make a of tht Progreulve Conservatives, there wai no breakdown of the td
Ing fog, ran with blanked, hot
out.
•ectlon of the criminal code which wrong turning ln the Kettle Villey before recommending hli tuc- negotiable and non - negotiable water and iheeti whleh they tore dlvlilon, u l d he h u "well-grounded tutplclom thit lomt of thl firti
bondi.
hav*
been iet" and added that hli Imptctort w t r t In tht Blddeford i r e *
•rea.
The
iltuitlon
there
ii
iuch
cettor to Lieut.-Gov. C. A. Binki.
The fait water flowing by the •tated' It wai Justifiable ta uie
The daring, tatmlngly well- up for bandagei.
"queitloning pertoni."
Because agreement between thl
building on the river lid. wlll force to prevent i crime, "iuch ai that lt Ii pouible, he tald, the plane
Retcutrt,
whe
worked
with
planned crlmt itruck directly at
alio be blocked off by a coffer a father lexuilly moleitlng hli could eaiily have turned Eastward '.wo partiei on a ntw luder ll
of Pennsylvania lnd W u t ,
and come out in the "bald moun- euential to keep tht Government about 60 individual! or famitlei. torch and axe to remove icream- Weary firefighters, heartened by parti
dam to enable conitructlon of in children."
the arrival of 500 soldiers flown Virginia.
tain" area.
Ont man uld he had loit about Ing vlctlmi trapped In the wreck- trom
InUct It It anticipated by theie
new unit Excavation to a depth
Tht hottett t r t u t f Mtlnt, j
New York, bringing badly
wtre full of pralie for wo$45,000. A woman reported loiing age,
ef 12 feet will be neceiury In thli Mri. Cottrell, 33-yeir-old mother
lourcei thit Mr. Anicomb ind
Maiiachuieti and New Hamp*
men who rantaoktd thtlr houiei needed imall hose, back-pack water
addition to the plant to'houu the of eight children, testified yesterher lift uvlnqt of $4000.
hll followtri In tht Government
•hire took on combit-ione ippeirfor thlngi the Injured needed.
tanks
and
pumpi,
started
a
new
atday
that
ihe
ihot
her
husbmd
location.
wlll bt glvtn l mandate i t tht
While city police combed the
•noe. National Quardtmtn and
"Miny houiewivet havt no tack on a blaze that was creeping
convtntion to ict "In tht beit city'i underworld ln their search
A year ago thli month, a money through the heart with • _2-calibre Thug Bluffs
Legionnalrei joined In aiding famiheeti, tea or milk left," a fire through Under-dry woodlands tointereiti of tht Provlnct ind tht for cluet, R.C.M.P. patrols witched
bylaw for $290,000 to cover cost ot rifle ln their Isolated, three-room Would-Bc Captors
lllti fleeing the blackened ttrtett
chief eald. T h i y were wonderful ward Northeast Harbor.
party."
the installation was passed. Ttotal log / cabin near South River, 41
all highways and seirced automo- They rtieutd many and kept up Deputy Fire Chief Au Waigatt of tuddtn "ghoit" town*.
cost of the work Is estimated to be milei Northeast of here, early lait With toy Gun
Survivor* told of hugt flamt
Another highlight of the meeting biles leiving Winnipeg.
morale."
slid this fire wu "the greatest dan
well over $400,000. In 1940 a $150,000 July 27.
buriti that flashed down without
will be the attendance of National The lirgeit previoui robbery wai LIKE BLITZ DAYS
ger on the Island tonight"
money bylaw wai also paued for The tiny, black-clad woqian lob- VANCOUVER, Oct. 24 (CP) - Ptrty Leider John Bracken, who the diyllght hold-up of i Winnipeg'
warning. Otheri uld thty UW *
Another
rescue
worker
said:
"It
Ai the Army, Navy, Cout Guard lightning ihlft In thi wind i p i r t
thli purpoie.
bed out a itory of her husband's Alert cltlieni caught up with one of irrivei here tomorrow morrrmg.
Electric Compiny meuenger In 1925 was lust like the old blitz days
and Red Crou ruihed aid by plane, ont houtt i t (limei rotrtd
constant brutality and uld ihe ihot a pair of brutal thugi today — but
which netted about $90,000. It never Everyone plied in and helped."
all
available local agencies and per
him to prevent him from moleitlng let him go when he bluffed them
I
wu solved.
Thil wu Brltaln'i second leri- sons rallied to help 3500 evacuees through houiei iround I t
Desserres Freed
their 10- md 12-year-old daughters. with a toy gun — when the two 20 DOUKHOBORS
Malne'a death toll itood at 11 and
Neither
has
been
the
daylight
mis
rillroad
accident
tn
.
.
.
monthi
who streamed out of Bar Harbor Its lou was officially estimated at
"I lay that although one life ran off with cleaning itore proprieand
the
fifth
thli
year.
Eighteen
hold-up
of
J.
M.
Kingston,
WinniOn Murder Count
and other Island ireu in swiftly. 125,000,000. Three fire-cauaed deathi
hat been loit ai a reiult ef a man'i tor Alfred Pongrti'i $200 ifter giv- TO APPEAR AT
peg hotel proprietor, on a down- peraons were killed and 74 Injured githered boatCOCHRANE, OM., Oct 24 (CP)- evil delngi, thit In hli death the ing him 1 vicloui flit md blickwere listed in Massachusetts three
In a m-lnllne colllilon near Dontown
street
list
Auguit,
which
Jick
belting.
Marcel Desierrei wai acquitted by llvu of eight children have Been
Michigan and one ln Connecticut
VERNON ASSIZES
yielded $25,000 or the armed hold- caiter Aug. 9, and five were killed Outbreak! of woodland blazes in Richest
jury today on a charge ot murder uved from ruin," uld Mr. Cragg. Pongm wai ilone In hli itore it
target of the itate w u
end 30 severely hurt when an ex- flared elsewhere, in New York
ln a bank holdup at South Porcu- He pointed out that If the Jury the time the pilr, described u about VERNON. B.C., OcL 24 (CP) - up of the Sherbrooke md West preu overturned near Tamworth, New sferiey and Michigan and rang. the plush Bar Harbor expanse
Twenty Doukhobon ire involved minster brinch of the Bmk of
pine, Ont.,, two yeari ago when a thought thc killing wai not pre- 20. entered the eitabllihment.
ed North of Maine into the Cana- where damage alone wu let i t ,
customer, John Dubinsky, wai fa- meditated they had the right to "When they came In, I hid a feel- ln ieven chirgei of arson to be Toronto in May ln which $7000 wai July Jl. Today's toll w u the high' dian province of New Brumwick 18,000,000 In property, exclusive of
eit since Sept JO, 1M5 when $9 Cloilng of woodi w u ordered in costly furnishings and irt trraiurei. '
Ully ihot
reduce the charge to one of man- ing lomethlng wu wrong. People htird it the Fill Aulzet here open- tiken.
were
killed
ind
O
S
injured
it
-Tie Jury deliberated two hours slaughter.
dori't uiuilly wint • raincoat ing Oct 27. The chirgei were laid
Bourne End, on the Thimei.
In connection with the firing of
and the accused man, after 23 Crown Attorney A. O. Burbridge preued," he uld.
NEED TOO
months confinement, was discharg- told the Jury the action! of Cottrell The duo then forced the 53-year- four birni at Gilpin, about four
milei Eut of Grind Forks, B.C., PRESSING TO
ed.
Suspect Foul Play
towards his daughter were not suf- old Pongrtz Into t livitory room, Sept.
7. One birn wu the property
Duurrei, a miner, wai convicted ficient to excuse murder.
and begin to beit him merclleuly,
In April, 1948, but lhe Ontario Ap- "Juatlficatlon is generally mil- one with hit firsts, ind the other of the B.C. Land Settlement Boird. DELAY—TRUMAN
In Mystery Death
peal Court ordered a new trial. An conceived." declared the Crown with • blickjick. The proprietor Four men ind one womin face
TORONTO, Oct 24 (CP)-There
WASHINGTON,
Oct.
24
(AP)
Luue of unity arose at the second
wisely feigned uncontcloumeu, and Indlvlduil chirgei, nine men fice • Preiident Truman tonight called ll • "itrong luiplclon" thit the
trial and Desierrei wai found In- couniel. "You can't Just let out a the brutal ilugging itopped.
Joint chirge end five men tnd one for "timely and forthright action" badly decomposed body of in unserlei of facti preceding the crime
cipible of itanding trial.
womtn mother. They were comty QIOROI FINLAY
nor i lubject for levity or erotic
Lut Mondiy, a grand Jury after and plead Justification. There li no The thugi then icooped up $200 mitted for trill during prellmlmry by the United Statei to relieve identified man found In t deserted
Canadian Prtu Staff Writer
exploitation."
hearing new medical testimony Justifiable homicide plea before the In cuh from Pongriz'i willet, and heirlngi Sept. 23 ln Grand Forki. "hunger ind cold abroad" with re- tectlon of the Holland Marsh SS
lief fundi. He alio uked for Im- milei North of here yeiterdiy met VANCOUVIR, Oct 24 (CP) - Sun. light and tlr ire vital to
ruled Deiierrei mentally (lt to act. Better say excuseable homi- fled out the front door.
cide."
live, and the naturists believe thlt
with
foul
pliy.
Dr.
C.
J.
Devlni
of
Did
you
uy
Winter
ii
coming?
medlite curbing of inflitlon it
itand trial and a third trial was
Aurori, York County coroner, uld It may be chilly for some people, modern physical tnd moral health
home.
Mr. Burbldge said Mri. Cottrell
ordered.
SECOND
MAN
ATTACKED
BY
GRIZZLY
but today members of the Canadian suffer frnm the lack of them.
could have.taken stops to protect
In i ipeech broidcut to the entire:todiy.
country one dty after he called a Although in tutopiy lut night Sunbathing Auociatlon are not wor- Forty men, women tnd children ,
QUICKIES . . . By Ken Reynoldi herself. After only two weeka of BEAR IN NATAL-MICHEL DISTRICT
were Bt the convention, ringing in 1
marriage ihe knew what type of
ipeclal session of Congreu to meet filled to reveil ciuie ot detth, Dr. ried.
man be was.
_ Mov. 17, Truman uld "high pricei at ncv.ns nld there Wai a itrong pos- The naturliti held the flrit con- age from 17 to 70, but only adult*
NATAL, B. C. Oct. 23-The lec- Although no itltchti were requlrvention
here
ln
shivering
cold
and
over
21 may hold active membeiS I
ed
lt
wu
expected
that
the
arm
wai
home
tnd
hungtr
and
cold
tbrotd"
sibility the mu hid been dumped
ond penon to be mtultd by t grizzly beir within the put few monthi Injured more thin flnt reported. Preient "i chillenga to tht Ameri- •t the place where hit body wu heavy rain—unuiuil u y the chiefs ship.
of
the
Vancouver
Tourlit
Bureiu.
The
C.S.A. hopei to iee the "sun
found by Henry Graham. . York
tht dlitrlct wu reported lite Hunten relumed the next dty to " J people."
HOLD DIPLOMATS In
Mondiy night whtn • yoifthful Mi- gither up the belonging! that wtrt , Leading a campaign for immedi- County farmer, while hunting It w-m't held In the Sylvan movement" ipreid tcrou Canadi '
Oledei
or
Stanley
Park
or
illverwith Dominion-wide clubs ln tht
chel hunter, 'Popeye' Fontini, ic- left ifttr a hurried retreat and *«J. ' T ' S *** *<* tht Europem*>haaitnti with two dogs.
HOSTAGE
si grizzly
-rlzilv had
nnr. "****• *}* Prtildent nld thit couru
' "This mm wu not a tramp," uld unded beach of Engllih Biy, but larger centrei.
compinled by hli partner. Hank found thit tht
had onct
Activities here ire confined tof!
LONDON, Oct. 24 (AP)-Ruula Bath, returned lo bring home the more returned to the tcene end cov- mmt be coordinated with in at- Dr. Devlni. "He wu too well dress- in a hall.
announced through the Moscow bull moon that they had ihot the ered up the Injured boy'i hit, knife tack on riling pricei In tbt United ed for thit He wti apparently not a An Incredulous reporter aiked If privite p r o p e r t y , well-tcreened ]
attended tbe convention from public view.
radio tonight that she has pliced dty prevloui near Cold Spring!, ilt- and pickuck, while the circiu of SUtei.
local man and to It It beyond me to naturiita
the Brazilian, ambassador and his uited iome 12 mlltl Eut of Mlchtl the bull moose wu tlio wtll cov- "InfltUon muit be itopped before determine whet he would be doing tani clothing, but a spokesman, The club members hive prlvtt*.
milling ind frink, said:
grounds, a club house and swimstaff under '"protective" surveil- up tht Corbln roid.
It li too lite," ht uld.
In the Hollind Mtnh."
ered.
"Oh, we only take our clothei off ming pool, the mountain tnd ttt]
lance and said, they.would be held
"High prlcei it home ind emerin Moscow until! the uie departure Whllt In the ict of skinning the Tht othtr youthful hunter Bith, gency aid sabroad are obstacle! Sgt Sidney Barriclough of York whan weither, location and work firovlding a backdrop for the "iua j
•ni."
of the Soviet Embassy staff from bull moose and with derkneu tet. ifter retreating,for t ihort dlitinct
Legislation by the Congreu li County Police who inveitigited the or play permit"
ting in, the hungry grltily ittacked whtn the grizzly tltacked, returned which mint be overcome by prompt deith with Provincial Conitable NICELY NUDI
Brnr.l] has bffa assured.
Ted Craig, uld no Identifying Burt, they're nudiiti, but in • VICTORIA MILK PRICE UP I
Brazil levered rclitiims with Rut- the two youthful hunten, itrlklng to give atiiitmce to hli injured pel. md couraitoui action,
.la Tuesday because of Russia's Fontana wbo wu uniblt to reich A few monthi igo, ilso ntir Cor- euential. The need l! loo pressing— pipen were found on the body of nice way. "We don't offend the VICTORIA. Ort. 24 (CPI - Retail I
failure to apologize for ttticki In the gun thtt wu lying cloeeby, Ht bln, while picking bluebtrrlei. t the reiulti of delay too grave—for the powerfully-built man. A Port public," ne said.
"I thought you tald the Ntwi Iho Soviet pre« on BrailUt,n Preii- received lix bltei In hli right irm, Mlchtl mm wu attacked by a griz- Congrtuiontl ictlon to wilt until Alberni, EC. itore label — "The The goal U "the hmltliy mind price of milk In the Greater Victor!* '
Wint Ad guaranteed the gun to dent Enrico- Oi'iVr lnitra, calling •t the umt time hli turn jacket zly bear which required leven itlt- the next (regulir) union in Jinu- Two Macki" — WII found knldt hii In Ule healthy body . . . the human area will rite two centi a quart j
ftdora hat band.
body It neither an object ot ihtmt Nov. 1.
him i "lickey" of ttu United SUUi ihowed i heilthly iwlpe at hit bick. chti ln hii leg.
Ihoot itraight!"
iry."

PREMIERSHIP
TOP THEME AS
P-C'S GATHER

31 DIE IN
FOG-SHROUDED

COLLISION

50 AT'PEG
LOSE TO
DARING LOOTERS
By Retford Mbery

Murder Charge

Nudists Qather—Fully
Clothed and in a Halt
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Lm leathers
Federal Commercial Rent
In Convention
Controls to End March 8Discussions

J U S T TIMES TODAY—Showt ot 2:00—7i00--»t07

No Mention of Domestic Controls
But Continuation Seems Likely

STARTS MONDAY 2 P.M.

OTTAWA, Oct. 24 (CP)—Finance Minister Abbott announced today that Federal control over rentals in commercial
establishments will end March 8, 1948.
The announcement made no reference to domestic rent*,
all or eviction controls, but there have been indicdrions thot
these will continue. beyond*-*
trol from boarding houiei w h t n
next March.
Mr. Abbott rtcilled that be had
told the Commoni last June thit it
w u not the intention of the Government to u k Pirliamtnt for power
to continue the control of rentili
on commercial accommodation after
the expiration of the "Traniltlonal
Meaiurei Act at the end of March.
Mr. Abbott continued:
"The time now haa come to Implement the Government'i Intention
by an appropriate order of the .Wartime Prlcei and Trade Board io that
landlordi ind tenant! may lately
and legally make forward-contracti
and commitmenti ln anticipation of
the condition! which will previll
ifter the control on commerciil accommodetion hai been Ji-ted."
The Pricei Boird order revoking
all regulation! controlling the rentall and tenurei of commercial ac.
commodatlon will take effect March
8.

-"UwlMcCinlcs"
la|...jftlosil...violent u
[.(he wiisd-sw.pl prssrl*.
* t t u tie. Mm Isisih.

"Petri Qsevn"... the untsmshle hsll-bretsl... wbo
wts 'built br the devil
lo drive men crsiy.'

y^e.

Jesse MtCtnlss"...
leosil... Mttltltf... n t t ,
lissl tttlntt thl lyrinny ol
bis empirebuildinj Itther.

SUN

JENNIFER JONES
GREGORY PECK
JOSEPH COTTEN

Funeral Riles
Al Nelson lor
Kaslo Woman

two Or more m u l l ire lerved dally and from all Federally-owned
houilng admlnltttrid by Central
Mortgage and Houilng Corporition.

Lait ritei were iccordtd Mri.
Laura. Jane Dainton, 04-year-old
Kaalo woman, Friday it the Thompion Funeral Home, Ntlion. Mri.
Dilnton, who died ln the Kailo Victorian HoiplUl Wedneiday, had
Uved t t K u l o and Howier for about
a year.
Service! were led by Rev. A. L.
Andenon of St. Piul'l United
Church. Accompanied on the organ
by Mri. W. A. Mamon, i congregational hymn, "0 God Our Help-in
Agei Fait," w u sung.
Interment wai in Nelion Memorial Park.

Another regulation announced
was that tenants miy recover excess rentals ptid for t. period up to
ilx monthi. where i landlord fails
to have the Board fix hii rent, ai he
ls required to do.
Also, the Board laid, If i lindlord falli to apply for a maximum
rent figure within 30 diyi ifter l i n ing ipace, the tenant on notifying
Filconry ii laid to be the oldeit
the Board may cease paying rent un.
til iuch a fixation is made.
iport ln the world.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI

News of the Day

RATES: 220 line, *7e lint blick t M I type, lir.er lypt ratu on
requeit. Minimum two llnu, 10% dlicount for prompt payment
"The tlmlno ef thlt revooitlon IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII
wlll enible iny lindlord, who It
Get your supply of potted plants
D r o p ln for a G O O D C u p of C o f f e e
^entitled under Provincial Law to t h e i e c h i l l y e v e n i n g s at WAIT'S.
and bulbs at VALENTINE'S.
'give hit .mint a month'i notlct
to vacatt, to glvt or itrvt tuoh no
I DANCE I
REMEMBER 1177 ANO 1178
tlee t t any time after March 7 but
Where?
THAT'S OUR PHONE NUMBER.
ne earlier," he uld. ,
Eagle'i Hall
Earlier thli year, commercial
Ernie DeFoe'i Bind
Complete pump tervlce by Beitty
landlordi were granted a meaiure Serviceman, 301 Baker St.
Saturday Night
of relief ln permlaiion to obtain •
and
25-per-cent increue by offering
I DON'T 1
RoUry Lunchton Monday, Oet 27,
teninti I two-year renewal l e u e
forget
12:15 p.m., Hume Hottl.
on tertiln termi
our
Alio, a considerable amount of
Annual Hallowe'en Ball
commercial property waa freed bora Bulbs! Juit received from Hollind. Door Prize
Noveltiei
Fun
control through regulation! declir- Plant now. Mac'i Greenhouiei.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ing that buildingi of thli type rented
Be ON time ALL the time, with
for the fint time br lub-let or leaied
for at least three yeari were not watch repairi by SUTHERLAND
lubject to Federal rental authority. JEWELLERS, 491 Baker S t

Angel food cike tlni, fint recelv-'. T?f\\*0
' C A l
It?
OTTAWA, Oct .4 (OP) — The
ed. Limited1 quantity.
HIPPERSON'S J T \ J M \
LJ_rlJL_J-L-.
qu
Prlcei Board today announced
with a Cast of 2500
Immediate removal of price conLarge uiortment of Tible LfBpi
from $5.93 i t
4 roomed cottage. Full bate-'
STERLING HOME FURNISHERS
ment, cement foundation. ReBehold! The Cloth!
quire! plumbing installation.
PRICES FOR THIS LIMITED ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT
Good garden lot. Fiirview disLONDON, Oct. 24 (AP) - Lord
Broadcloth B.V.D. Sulti.
trict. Caih payment
4 9 0 0 0
Beaverbrook1! Evening SUndard,
JACK BOYCE MEN'S SHOP
• 1000, full price
•?*.*J*J*J
which vowed publicly to tell the
ALSO
lecret of Prlnceu Elizibeth'i wedREMEMBRANCE
In
1847
Roger!
(TAX
I N C L U D E D )
ding clothei If It learned It, pub- Brothers Silverware. See lt at 8 Mile Coffee Shop, on miln
Thii ptcturt will not be ihown at /.otter Pricei during 1947
llihed 1 picture today of three j COLLINSON'S JEWELRY STORE] highway. Building 26 x 18 ft.
Readily convertible into dwellpiecei of cloth draped over i couchl
—
NOTE—Showt Monday ot 2:00—Evening 8:00 P.M.
md proclaimed them to be thoie! Kiddiei' Johdpun, 2, 4, 8 iliei. ing. Lot 50 x 50 ft. Operated
very proflUbly dur- <t i ts A A
ihown at a lecret Preu preview.
Special, $1.00 per pair.
ing season. Prict
•P*°«u
Doon Open ot 1:30 — 7:15
Other London newspaper men
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
ALSO
went to the preview at Norman
Lovely • u m m e r cotUgt tt
Hartnell'i Dreat Salon early thli
Juit arrived—Fine ntw model
Queen'i Biy. Modem convenmonth, but ilgned I pledge to keep Bulovi Watches, priced from $24.751 ience., fireplace. Cin be lived
'quiet Until the wedding diy. The md up. At H-rvey.'i.'Jewelleri.^ ,
in-all yeir round.
$2'*175
SUndird declined to tike the
Some termi
pledge.
I Rellible WATCH REPAIRS it
ALSO
The Sti_.dirtTi.ld the photogriphi J . u o n n , t b 1 ' S , ' C H . , t J : 0 L L I N S 0 N " S
Very nice ipartment md roomlng house with itorei Approxlw t i obtilned from iti New York
company men who are not Union bureiu. It w u printed on the front j
| m p r o , « n « m U to your pro I mttely 31 rooms. Furnlihed,
neat and clean. Excellent loFFICIALS MAN
members.
•"SrViV,, h< "5^.1. A
,M, iperty-are they covered by Iniurcition. Very good revenue. Vi
Meinwhlle, ticket wicketi on In- "Elizabeth! wedding dxe.i-thti \ / , „ „ _ , ' „ , B L A C £ W 0 0 D
ICKET WICKETS
terurban lines, which returned to **i.' "V, „ " „ "••. .v
! AGENCY today.
VANCOUVER. Oct. 24 (CP) - Dperition yesterday, were u i d to The Standard laid the piecei
ALSO
Borne 17 Picific Stage Llnei buses, be manned by B.C. Electric R i i l w i y libelled wedding gown were heivy i N o v e U , ' pottery, wedding ind
Ranch home on main highway,
Coventry!' Flower
ifcormilly serviced by Street Rail- Company officials, since regular white utin ind fine white tulle, , h o w - r iitil,
CIOM to Uke ihore, beautiful
'Jtaymen'i Union (A.F.L.) members, 1 employeei are memberi of the itrik- the litter for the veil. Another, g|,op
view of Kootenay Lake. Conwhite piece, It said, w u utln for;
Y r i d i y were declared "hot" by the [ ing Union.
sist* of well built residence. K
. . ,L B , , , , u - - » _ . i - D*_.*>/,„! bedrooms, large living rooms,
Flrit New Weitmlnrter-to-ChllU- the bridesmaid's dress. It identified
Union. The company, which normal*•'
• " • « M ' » « r i o , R t w t t r t , open fire place, dining room,
l y uiee ibout 100 buics In rush I wick lnterprbani moved out Fridiy . dirk piece u "imoky grey fine,
Chiektrtt, hot rrom t n t OYtn.
jjouri, li laid to hsve placed the ; morning, following police iction wool" for the golng-iway dreis,
etc. Stone foundation, furnace.
fVehlclei on I parking lot and are j Thuriday in preventing Union pick- Hartnell itill refuse! to release I P h o n e or coll eorly.
Also first class cottage, 2 bedeti
from
halting
the
trami.
Union
other reporter! from their pledge. ]
Osing other buies. ill serviced by
roomi, etc. Barn, double garspokesmen declared thlt the itreet He h u trnnged in idvince ihowf l o o n unded, reflniihed, tlio, age, electric light plant, small
; railwaymen definitely comider in- lng of dtilgni of the Prlnceu' counter! ind ihow windowi Ntw, orchard and vegetable garden,
terurbtn linei i i "hot"
gowns for eirly ne»t month. The machinery. A. Fotherby, R.R. No. 1. gran tennii court, stream runi
t r o u g h property. J | 5 J 5 Q
wedding Is Nov. 30.
j Phont 462-L-4.

'» 7Z^«4«c*»*&u

MATINEE 75'-EVENING $1.25

g£

TToflsrffl WHY SUFFER PILES
Phone 144 for Wint Ad Servlct.

h T

,|.V.M'A«»l

finWul u*«i pTtLtn quick itftiltj. lUUef froa
Ptia—ud •ooti-ini eWc*rt-—.rt*n. Mecc« PDsKtmecltw. Two kind*— Number 1 for protmrl
Ini Piles. Sold ia tube with pttr.«iUd pipe fm
Inieraelepolicetioa, 75c Numb-tf 3 . orei W a t
I'i!*. Bold in J U , WO. Order by number (nw
rour Drmt-it.

There wai no censorship during the wir more effective than
the Britiih, md the Amerlcani
were glad to learn from the two
yeiri' experience of their Brltllh illy when they too entered
the wir. These are.tome word!
Iddreued to American censors
by I Bntnh veteran ind quoted
from Theodore F Hoop's Weapon of Silence—"You will open
t greit many letten which will
•eem to you odd nr objectionable from iome point of view;
there li no inch frequent letterwriter I I • crank if. faddnt of
, l n y complexion, and you can
. w u t e in infinity of your own
I time tnd of public money if you
. l l l l to remember tha! what
dtein't concern the war ii no
builneu of yours And even
'"Vhen 1 letter tinei contain
"tomethlng of wir Interest, the
wrlteri intereiti hive itlll to be
comidered if whit he sayi li
not hirmful You will be dealj o g with milhoni of perfectly
innocent letters which the wnttri h i v e piid to hive delivered
t l quickly is poulble. When you
-flrit open • letter you muit itirt
By regirding it with Ihe utmoit
luiplelon, hut once you ire wstUfied of iti innocence, it is entitled to all the help from you
thlt your duty will ailow you to
give "

BOSWELL. B.C., Oct 24-Schooll
children of Boswell ire plinning t ' Hetdquarteri
for
BRIDAL
Hillowe'en pirty for Oct. II. Pro- WREATH DIAMONDS li Collin-,
ceedi will go to the Junior Red son'! Jewellery itore. If It'i Bridal
Crosi.
i Wreath It'i the belt

MECCA PILE REMEIIEJ

Change of Life
You'll find thii period l m
trying if you let Chlneie
Herbs help you. Theie efficieious herbs hive helped
hundreds of women to
health ind hippln.il. Let
them help youl

WING W0
C h i n t u Medicint Co.
Office Hours: 10 to I
N12«i/| Wlll. Neir Main
Spokini Waih.

EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
Financially reiponilble
distributor wanted for
ATCORA Cinidlin
Standard!

Approved

COIN-OPERATED
RADIOS
in Nelson and Trail.

GOODERHAM •• WORTS

Write

LIMITED
taranto,

lsssmedllt.lv

for

stM.Ill

D. W. LOWRH, LTD.

Conada

P.O. Box IM, Victoria, B.C.

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N — P a s s e n g e r and Freight

The Weather
Synopili—Uniettled weather will
continue through Sunday in most
region! of the Province.
Torecait:
Kooteniy—Becoming cloudy Saturday. Wlndi light Little change in
temperature. High Saturdiy at
Crinbrook 5.1, Crescent Villey 52.
Sunday outlook cloudy.
Nelson
il
49 —
Thursdiy
k(i SO .0*.
Montreil
_. 29 4R —
Toronto
31 SO —
Winnipeg
38 44 .02
Regini
_ 30 40 .00
Lethbridge
30 33
Cilgiry
27 54
Edmonton
27 54 —
Pentlcton
48 33 '
Vincouver
_ 49 Jt Tr
Vlctorii
.!
kt 37
Crinbrook
_
2t 30
Creicent Villey
St 90
Kailo
U
52
Grand Torki
3d 43
Spokine .
37 37 Tr

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J. C. MUIR
N t l t o n 7 7 ; Rouland 1 7 1 ; Trail 1 0 0 1
Conntctlont (or:
SALMO

-

KASLO

-

CRESTON

-

NAKUSP

1

A gift for i l w i y i In our fine
photograph of you .Make your
Chrlitmu ippointment NOW. Phone
4. Renwick's Studio.

$26,000

Some term*.
AND
One of the beit homei In towm.
3 bedroomi and A-l sleeping
porch. Large living room a n .
dining rpom. Maple floors. Open
fira place. Hot witer h e i t
Cloie ln location. Some termi,
. « « , « • * »

$

6

3

(

M

C.W.Appleyard
Co. Ltd.

WOMEN'S
BLACK
SUEDE
PUMPS. CUBAN H I I L "FASHION QUEEN"
»-4« Reil Eitite, Generil lnrurin.ee
WOMEN'S
BLACK
PATENT
382 Biker St
PUMPS, CUBAN HEEL, OPEN
TOE ...
. M.1"
THE BOOTERY
FOR SALE—3 TEAMS OF HORSES
luitible for logging or firming.
CURLING LIST CLOSES
Weight 1U00 to 1800 lhi OuirinOct. 28 Liiti it Wood .Villince
leed. Apply to Hirry Wilion.
Rilph'i Birber Shop ind Vilentlnn
fernie BC.
or phone the Secretiry it 78,-L-i
rOR RENT-S-ROOM BUNGALOW
.BED LAMPS, MANY SHADES Nicely furnlihed. modern. Eailly
A N D ' DE8ION8 TO CHOOSE huted 3 milei from ferry on
FROM. PRICE t - - » AND UP TO North Shore. Tor flvi monthi 130
51.1=..
GREENWOOD'S
FURNI- monthly. J A Knoepfll
TURE DEPT.
tot skit - ittt LIGHT T5K

F-L-A-S-H

In oil mrxfels from the
smallest hand operated
m o d t l t to electric calculating machines.

Ing mirhine on the mirket.—D. W. jSTAB MOTOR - C6KV111SWH
MrDerhy. "The Typewriter and Pirlgon mixloe clutch. Battery
Adding Michlne Man," S3t Ward ilf complete for ule. Ph. 1JM-R
Sireet Nelion, 8 C.

BU SAU. t r TO Mfc-nxe,

CARD OP THA1SKI

coach. Firit t i n t condltldta. Ctn
be ieen In front of Savoy Hotel

WH'IAU - M f6RB sWA'CH

Wt wiih to extend our htartfalt
S l l US TODAY
thinki ind ippriclitloi. tor tht la Itlr condition Apply Bhoretcret Poet Of ( i n
icti ot klrtdntu, m a i u g t t ot tympilhy tnd beiutiful fiord offering! WflA«-TOLrVAJi(WS6P
received from Dr. Shlmo T t k i h i r i R o w . lha Beer). 4 nonth o i l A
• nd Muriel of Kulo Hoipltil and Keel et MO 00 H. Hirrop
Hnwirr friendi during our u d
beriavament.
Sre M a i n Cloitifiid
Section
•^STATIONERS •
E M He.iy. Mr> William King,
Pape ».
A N D S P O R T S H O P j; and The Murphy family.
.„,>.,•.,..„.i ...

KOOTENAY

1

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL AFTERNOON A N D
EVENING DRESSES AND COATS

FATHER IN HOSPITAL, COAST FAMILY
TURNED INTO STREET BY EVICTION

Say

B&.K
Full Pail
Dairy Mash

Operations

1941

Ask U. S. Cotton
Mills to Donate ,
Cloth for Europe
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Oct. 14 (AP)
—The American Cotton Minufictureri Auoclition, repreientlng 98
per cent of the Southern Textile
Mllli. yeiterdiy aiked Iti memberi
to donite ipproximitily 4,000,000
•quire yardi of cotton cloth for Europem relief. •

BRLflTlirflSY

FOt

ASTHMA
AND HAY FEVER

Dodge
DeLuxe

Coach

function.
2. PALATABILITY: Cowi
clean up thoir ration of Full
Pall Dairy Moth because of
toxturo, and i n g r o d i e n t t
make it highly palatable to
cattle.

Radio - Heater
6 G o o d Tires

Mechanically O.K.

3. PRODUCTION: Full
Pail it unsurpassed. Many
r e m I e r herds throughout
X . feed on Full Pail Dairy
Moth.

S

91200*°°

Tke

Irackman-Kef M M *
etmgkWf United

Cm bl ieen i t

Nelton and Rouland

QUEEN CITY MOTORI

CAPITOL THEATRE TONIGHT

)

lWery Chev. Good tire, iilled
CHANGE YOUR SCREEN DOOR beimi. running order. |313 c u h
TO A STORM DOOR WITH A
Apply N. Rellknff, Shoreicrei
CENCO STORM DOOR COVER.
FITS ALL SIZES OF SCREEN R66M AKD 66ARD P6ft sWDOORS, I I M EACH AT
dent In return for light homeWOOD VALLANCE HARDWARE. work. Centnl locition. Box M.t
About four-fifth of Bulgirli'i popDiily Newi
ulitlon mike their living by firm
The Cinidlin Lefton li itirtlnf • roR SALS - J f ' d L b S SiibAtf.
and puture.
Boy'i Boxing Club ind deilrei
ridio, heiter, u i t coven, new
glovei or equipment. We will piy •
rubber. A-l ihipe. Nick Bemkoff.
reuonible figure for iame or u-ill
Silmo
receive glfti. Contact S. J. Niwill LOST - I L A t t W S f f l . C5Wor 3. Cimeron it thi Legion,
(lining ritlon booki. lnd othir
rupen. finder leivi it Dally
Newi.
Need in adding michlni* Whlli
-re einnot mike delivery of a new,
tbti
SAW - yOUft-RooW COT
W t C a n Now Supply
one right now, we expect to be tblej
lege In South Slocan. clow to niw
to do io In the very ntar future
For Immediate Delivery
highwiy. Apply Box WJ7 Dilly
You hive wilted thli long, wall i
•tfwi.
llltle longer ind iee Ihe flneit idd

Adding Machines

Phonei:

We can lupply your window
g l u t requirement!. A ihipment of
glass Juit received. We cut to your
meuurementi. HIPPERSON'S.

Halowe'en Fun
To Aid Red Cross

Specials a t Fink's

TRAIL, B C , Oct. M-Following
the theme, "Education for DemocAlpine cloth skirts, reg. $4.95. Sale
—
racy," 269 teachen at the annual
Teachers Convention in Trill Frl
Printed spun pyjamas. Sale
$2-95
diy conducted a panel dlicuulon
White flannelette gowns. Sale
dealing with the" contribution! thtt
$2.95
various subjects made towirdi •
Silk
blouses,
sizes
14
to
20.
Sale
12.99
democritlc educitlon:
A binquet i t which Hirold L.
40*5
Monarch
down
wool,
all
shades.
2
oz.
ball
Cimpbtll, Assistant Superintendent
of Educitlon ipoke, and dince FriSatin gabardine raincoats, belted style with
diy evening cloied thc wcond day
hood. Sale
|17.9B
of the three-day session that opened in Trail Thursday with visits
2-way
stretch
girdles,
small,
medium
and
to classrooms of the Trill ichooli.
large. Sale
$3.95
The delegitlon! were welcomed by
Chairman of the Trail DUtrlct
Sale
of
fall
fabric
'gl°v«s.
Pair
49#
School Board Lloyd Crowe and
Mayor Jamei Bryan. Mr. Crowe, ln
Blanket
cloth
jackets
with
hoods.
Sale
$16.95
opening the session, outlined the
building program planned by the
Cotton print dresses, sizes 14 to 46. Special
$2.69
Trail School Board.
$2.98 to $4.95
Invocation w u given by Rev. W. ' Felt hat special
Moore.
Pure wool herrlngbroe slacks. Sale
$4.9$
The meeting w u alio iddreued
by SUnley Evans, Assistant Gen<
Blazers, fully lined, red, navy and royal, white
eral Secretary of the B.C. Teachetl
cord piping. Sizes 14 to 20. Special
$10.95
Federation ond at a public meeting
Thundiy night Dr. Lee, Superintendent of School, it Whitman
College, oRsalia, Wuh., gave a talk.
Friday afternoon w u devoted to
ipeciil and committee meetingi on
virioui subjects In elementary ind
secondary fields. A tour of the
It t fisherman, Graham Ladner deConiolldited Mining and Smelting VANCOUVER, O c t 14 (CT) **-"A clared:
distraught tnd tearful mother FriCompany of Canada Limited shopa
day w t t evicted along with her "The houae w u rented partly
wai made by the Industrial ArU four children trom her home, ai
furnlahed. My client, Bert Auitnei,
teachers.
her huiband lay IU ln hospital.
cliimed occupation on t h l grounds
Further builneu meeting!, • tour Mra. Pete Noratrand, wife of a the houie w u being damaged."
of the CM. Si S. plant md a com fliherman who will be ln hospital
plimenUry luncheon will highlight for another month or two, wept u The llttlt Norttrtnda won't hive
1
the Saturday session.
young Paul, 12, and Eleanor, 10, iny place to "damage* tonight
helped to move their belonging! to
a waiting track.
G.H.JONG
Chaos Unleu
"I have no Idea where we'll sleep,"
she sobbed. "Uy huiband hai been Eitibllihed tn Ctnada
Inflation Chained
ill, tnd thil eviction hai been hing' 29 yeari
ing over our headi for monthi."
s Murchison
CHINESI HERB
Alio pushing heavy turrftturt
REMEDIES
VANCOUVER. Oct 24 ( C P ) - A n trom the pltce called "home" wtrt *for itomach, gall bladder, ilnui,
ippeal for management and labor lt-year-old Norman, and little Kennervoui and ikin trouble,
neth,
B.
Even
the
City
Social
Serto put their houiei in order so that
817A and U0 lit St Eatt,
a more rational economy may re- vice Commission hasn't ,. roof for
Cilgtry, AIU.
sult, w i i made here today by C. A. the Noratrand family.
Lawyer for the landlord, who alio
L. Murchison, of Ottawa, Commit
3
iloner of the Unemployment Iniur
ince Commlulon, at a luncheon
meeting of the Vancouver Board of To Practice
Trade.
Cold-Weather
He warned that the pretent spiral
of rising pricei uid' rising wages
can reiult only In economic chiot.
"Labor uld management h i v e
WASHINGTON, Oct 24 (AP) hid their disputes which hivt beet Tht 45,0O0-ton United Statei airsettled in due count," he u i d , "but craft carrier Midway plui a fleet of
thoie settlements have failtd to enilien, deitroyen, lubmarinea and
take into account the righti of the lesier crift wlll practice cold-weathcomumer."
er operatloni ln the Atlantic Oct. 19
"Contlnuition of the upwird iplr- to Nov. K. The exercliei will Inal can only mean that production clude m imphlbloui landing, the Why successful dairy men
will have to slow down, workeri Nivy u l d todiy in announcing the
feed B & K Full Pail Dairy
will be laid off and unemployment plani.
Mash:
will follow," he itated.
To counteract the threit of un-mployment Mr. Murchison ippeal1. QUALITYt No "filler"
ed to management to be satisfied
with a reasonable profit and to lafor a "makt weight". Every
bor to provide a higher degree of
ingredient hot a tpeeific
jioductivttF.
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ECKARDT BROS.
and BESTED
BELL RINGERS

VARIETY
ENTERTAINERS
WITH A NEW

MUSICAL REVUE
FEATURING
T H I LARGEST PEAL OF HANDBILLS IN AMERICA
ALBERT IESTED
Impersonotor

FREDERICK SMALE
A Volt* at the Piano

Electric Hewaiion Guitar

CLIFF ARMSTRONG
Comtdion

LIVINd PUPPETS

CATHEDRAL CHIMES

HUGH THOMAS

ELABORATE COSTUMES . . . IIAUTIFUL STAGE SITTINGS

One Show Only — 8*30 P.M,
DOORS O P I N 7:45 — A D M I S S I O N

ftr.'

^ dgmmsai
. . t.._-.«- .

7 S # end B O *
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lncludtd)
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NEW ROLE FOR EHKOLI
OTTAWA, Oct. 34 (CP)-H.M.CS.
Ehkoll ii going to lei l i t i s on
Cimda's Wtit Coast but ihe'll bt
VANCOUyiR, (Jet M (CP)-Po* hunting fish ind not tht mlnti thit
By IANE ATKINSON
ltct officers, dt.miiied or demoted wtrt htr gime during Uit wtr.
by tht Police Commission, would ' Ehkoli wii ont of miny llttlt
Is Common Background Necessary
htvt tht right to appeal to the At- wooden niotor selmrs, which siiled
torney-General If tht Provinciil the rugged Brltllh Columbli cout*
To Achieve Happiness in Marriage?
Legislature tt ltl ntxt session agrees line In wirtime ar part of tbt
to 1 Vincouvtr City chirttr imend. Fishermen's Reserve of tht Navy,
"My problem," wrltu a girl of 27, know tht value of monty. I belltvt
in a good education and havt enment.
looking for . mlnei, Jip subs ind MONTREAL, Oct M (CP) - A got! something like thtl: .
•weeping
program
to
llngerprint
"I htvt been dating • fellow ibout joyed travelling.
Under tht amendment, tht At- anything, else suspicious.
•nd photograph thouundi ot Mon* my own tgt fairly regularly for the
'ThU man would Uka us to betoraey-G.nt.il would hive powtr < Now iht hit 'betn converted to treal's taxi drivers ind restaurant,
1
come engiged soon, ind then, u
to cill • public Inquiry Into my peacetime work. ' Equipped tor dance-hall, grill and theitre ownen put eight monthi. We'hive hid soon
aa he geti iome money togethtomt
good
timei
together
tnd
have
wholeule (irlngi or demotloni by oceanographlc lurvey, lhi will chart i w u announced Thursday ln a Police
FROM ENGLAND
the Police Coramlsilon.
.. ,; the underwater hlghwiyi fivored Dtpirtment move to ferret out crim- • good deal in common. Recently ht er, for Ul to be married. I know ht
li
sincere
and would be t good ind
told me of hii deep affection for
Worth waiting for—our first fall shipment
Chirttr amendments will also be by iuch flih as the ulmon, halibut lnil recordi and establish a close me, which I know to be true, not fiithful husband, yet I am not sure
lought allowing Eut Indians the •nd otheri which abound on the check on Issuance of city permlti. only becauie he hai declired it but whether or not I could be satisfied
of these all-English all-wool gabardines.
right to vote in munlclpil elections, Weit Cout.
Paclfique Plant!, Assistant Police by hli ictions. I am very fond of with what he could offer me. I havt
Sweeping swing-back that buttons to tht
lnd to illow establishment of union
Plrector whoie anti-gambling cam- him, only I am not iure whether put off my aniwer to him is belt
neck like a man's greatcoat; belted dressmilntenince of membenhlp lor
paign
a
few
monthi
ago
put
a
de1
could
without
hurting
him,
hoping
Tbt Union of Soviet Socialist Re- cided crimp ln operations of hand* or not it li love. Somehow I ieem to
civic employeei.
makers with a gentled shoulder-line, a
be
fighting
myielf
over
making
a
could make up my mind. Could
graceful flare of skirt, a minimum of waist.
The city will also seek revision | publics - i n area the largest country hook-makers and dice Jointi, said decision.
you
give
me
some
advice
on
thla?"
Of tht Poll Tax Act "to make lt In the world—occuplei 8,095,728 the plan hu been ln preparation "Ai my mother hai pointed out,
Colors strikingly British in cherry, wipe,
Now, aa a general rule, I believe
for iome time and the initial itage
more equitable."
•
•quire mllei.
and 1 well realize, thll boy doei not the success tnd happiness of iny
green, gold and brown. Sizes 12 to 2(). Each
will affect 5000 tixl drivers.
have a very good educitlon. He did mirrlige dependi to • lirge extent
NIGHT CLUBS NIXT
After that will come ownen of not even graduate from high ichool. on i man and a girl having the umt
night clubi ind other places cater He hai hii own trade, however, and type of background. If they do not,
Ing to the public, with the pouibil a fairly good Job, although he ii not they muit either do a great deal of
ity that all holden of the 85,differ- financially ready for marriage at difficult adjusting and be very intelligent about lt, or elie they find
ent typu of police-approved city present.
permiti will be included.
"Mother also hu pointed out that themielvei so greatly at odds about
Plante uld he met with headi of he acta much younger than I, which •o many thlngi that looner or later
taxi companies last week and they 1 admit is probably true, for 1 have a true crisis usually develops Thui,
were "enthuililtlc about the pro usually acted older than my yean. when a girl li confronted by the
gram."
He li a little lesi well off than we type of iltuatlon deicrlbed ln thii
"The ttxl business ls the object of are and is a person who aiki very letter, ihe ihould aik henelf ai
Ideal for sports or dress weir are these
an extremely close chedk because a little of life—just a good home, a honestly as poulble whether ihe
pigtex gloves. Made in the ever popular
quite important percentage of the Job, and a happy family.
lovei the man enough to put the
driven have a record of iome kind "We are fairly well-to-do, mlddle- great amount of effort that would
slip-on style, four button length, neatly
Driven ire the backbone of our clasa family and I have very rarely be necessary into making her mar
finished seams, washable. Natural color.
triniportition lystem ind play
riage
a
succeu,
and
also
whether
major role ln the Intimate life of been in want of anything. Yet I itill or not the man ln the case ls one
Sizes 6*A to VA. Pair
city."
who would do the stmts.
Cloie lurvelllince Is kept on driven who park ne«r night clubi, for Ban Takes in
Any kind of marital adjustment
"we h»ve had examples of drivers Classical Recordings
is cooperative matter; neither one
trying
to
take
over
the
gambling
can
do the job alone. Each must be
Miniiter—REV. A. L. ANDERSON, B.A., B.D., S.T.M.
and vagrancy businesses."
NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (CP) - The willing to accept many thing! about
Director of Muiic—Mn. T. J. S. ferguion, B A.. A.T.CM.
ban on new recordings announced the other that he may not like, and
M. « r-r- A j
by the American Federation of each muit also be willing to make
9:45 a.m.—SUNDAY SCHOOL
[\/\ [ ^\L
Musicians <A.F.L.) will affect clini- reasonable changes. In other words,
cal aa well as all other types of the two will have to agree between
11:00 o.m—Sermon Subject: OUR IVORY TOWER
NATAL, B.C.-A pretty Fall wed- records, a ipokeiman at the Federa- themielvei on euentiali and nondlng wai solemnized recently when'tjons international headquarters said essentials, the non-essentials being
For that feminine touch in your fall
7:30 p.m.—YOUNG PEOPLES' SERVICE
the things to let alone and accept in
Dlanne Weaver, daughter of Mr. Thuriday.
ensemble you'll want one of these
The service will be conducted by Elaine Langstaff and Bob
and Mn. Simon Weaver became the1 when the ban effective next Jan. each other, and the essentials being
Coventry. Music by the Choristers, with solos' by Edith Monty
lovely white hankies, Centres are
bride of William Reid of Banff, ! wa „ announced by Jamei C. Pe- those in which change! ihould be
•nd Billy Horswill. Euphonium selections by our guest soloist,
AIU. The wedding ceremony took'trilb, union head, last Saturday, made.
smoothly woven from pure Irish linen
Mr.-T. A. Birrett of Trill. Sermon: "Religion In/Your Own
place In the St Paul's Anglican .recording induitry lourcei said
while the wide edges are of dainty
Language."
Church with Rev. A. R. Eaglei of they had enough unlisued recordi If It li purely a matter of the difference of background that is makwhite lace. Price
Fernie officiating. The bride, who's.- i „ t j r o m o n e to two years.
8:45 p.m.—SOCIAL HOUR FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
entered the church on the arm of i Spokesmen for the major record- ing my correspondent hesitate to
Dr. N. E. Morriion will speak on "New Discoveries of
her father, wai gowned in tradi* | n g companies Thursday said they accept this young man, and if she
Medical Science."
tlonal white latin, her only orna-l-ouid continue Indefinitely to preii admires and respects him In all othment being a three itrand itring of -id recording! to meet demandi er v ys, then some thoughtful talks
between them might enable them to
pearli which wai a gift from the from individual buyen.
a basil for their marriage that
groom. She carried a bouquet of red The union headquarters spokes plan
give it a good itart and help
American Beauty roies to which man said if any members of the would
keep
it going imoothly.
itreamen of loveri knots were at- union refused to comply with the
tached. Mn. T. Wright, Jr., of Mi- order, charges would be preferred There ii one thing in the letter,
chel acted as matron of honor a(id against them by the union.
however, that I think ihe ihould
Joiephine ind Silicas
Mils Peggy Travis was bridesmaid Major orchestras in the United consider u even more important,
REV GORDON G McL. BOOTHROYD. B A., B.t>, Miniiter
The bride'i nieces, Terry and Heith-; states are compoied "almost 100 per perhapi than the matter of the dif.
Mrs C W Tyler, Choir Leader and Orgmlst
er Scott, were flower girli. Thej-.-f 0 , federation memberi, thii ferent backgrounds. That is what
groom'i gifts to the matron of' hon-1 *- u r c e added. But It wis "hard to she uys about the young man acting
or »nd to the br.deimald-w.ere- tn- M y " whether all musicians in claui- "much younger" than henelf. If his
graved gold compacti. Tha groom c a l orchestral belong to the union whole point of view is less mature
9:45 a m — SUNDAY SCHOOL
wai lupported by hit brother, Jim „ uritUtT orchestras were not fully than her own, It might make It more
Reid of Banff. The brlde'i brother!, | unionized.
Take advantage of present day prices and save money t***'
difficult for them to get together on
11:00 a m — T H E GREAT HYPOTHESIS OF FAITH
Jack and Wilfred Weaver acted as
an agreement of the sort I have juat
coming in now. Secure your foot requirements now for
uihen.
During
the
ilgnlng
of
the
been
talking
about
LONDON (CP)-The deputy cor7:30 p.m.—"PLAYING THE GAME"
this coming season.
regiiter Mln Anne Latka sang "Be- oner, recording the death of a 75- In any event, ihe ihould tell thli
cause". After the ceremony a re- year-old woman, called her an "ac- chap exactly how she feels about
8.30 p.m.—Senior Young People.
ceptlon wag held In the IOOF Hall. tive old lady" when it was stated the matter, tactfully of coune, »nd
The brlde'i table wai centred with she wai fond of going to dancei and then lit herself be guided by his reThursday. 6:00 p.m.—Official Board Supper Meeting.
a three-tiered wedding cake. Mrs. M. cinemai.
action.
Waugh uid grace while D. Steven• By "Wilson Watson Ltd." New fall footwear with
son proposed • tout to the bride
sterling British qualities, style, durability and
with the groom responding. Toasts
were also proposed by L. Little, Mr.
comfort. Quality materials and skilled workman•nd Mn. Reid, S. Weaver, Bert
ship in every pair. Brown calf lemi-brogue balTravis and H. Parkilnion, the latmoral, tan grain bluchers, brown calf balmorals.
ter from Coleman. For her. going
away costume the bride chose a
'
' TRINITY XXI , ' :
Sizes 6 to U, C, D, E widths.
$11*\ £ « •
By GAMY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.
J dreumaker iuit of turquoise blue
Pair
8:00 i.m.—Holy Communion
8:45 i.m—Sundiy School
with a black top coat and black
11:00 e.m.—Holy Communion
Most Children Enjoy Reading
accessories. She wore a corsage
Celebrant: The Dean
(
| of red roses. Afttr their honeymoon
Preacher: The Ven. P. K Graham
During After-School Hours
•t Cilgary the young couple will re*
"THE FOOLISHNESS OF PREACHING"
The
child
Just
beginning
to
read..have
taught
themielvei
! tide at Banff.
foreign
3:00 -un—Willow Point
I Mlti Mary Whittaker, accompan- o r e v e n _r0WlnJ P'etty good at language in like manner
We have a fine assortment of 100%
7:30 p.m.—Evening Prayer—The Dean
led by Miu Kirkland of Creiton sreading,
likes
to
read from his A WRONG METHOD
c
o1
itT
hl!
"DEVOTION TO THE HIGHEST"
were recent viiiton of Mr. and Mn. .° ™* *°
Parent!, grandheavy pure wool shirts in many attracPure
wool,
double
back
and
chest,
all
Some
of
these
teachen
will
add
parent! or hli baby brother or sliter.
Tuesday: SS. Simon «nd Jude, 10:30 a.m.
J. Whittaker.
tive plaid and check patterns with two
purpose
jacket
for
hunting,
sports,
work
that
parents
might
teach
the
child
Indeed, about the itrongest motive
Wedneidiy: 10.-0 i.m.
Mn. J. Evans of Great Central he has to learn to read ii the wiih by a wrong method. Yet common
pockets and full button front. These will
or dress in attractive check patterns of
Saturday: All Saints', 10:30 a.m.
Lake on Vancouver liland wai a to be able to read aloud to hli loved •enie, even iome expert advice,
be ideal for colder days and can. be
green, red or blue. Button front, dome
recent vllltor of Mrs. J. L. Brown. onei at home. When he doei read holdi that several approaches may
used for all out door activities. Excellent
Dorli Firth, R.N., is visiting her """ ' ' """^.."n."
fastner pockets, straight cut bottom.
eb far better than only one in learnmZZ.,.
riTVZ'u:.'\,'iZr<X:\.,lrl*°
'*"•'to "**'
•rents, Mr.
snd
P Firth,
-Tort. *.«..
I'° ,,.'hem,
*•>«•>•
especially
parents,
and Mrs. P.
afterL,
. . .eipeciaUy
. .._.„. ,A.to. a ,.younger
£, 'ing
read
for curling and skating.
recently
.»-_-ti. completing
-**_-,I_<I__ >,„ '„___., i child, he has about the best possible I ••»•••»•
Sizes 14 Vi to 18. Each
k ni
t0
H W
rt nge
Biker ind Hendryx
S S S amTaTSim**.
to T r . good
f e "reader.
^
" ""
» « ° ™ '• have
° put "through
' free
' text-book
L. D.AN1EL ERICSON. Putor.
1
,
w
where she will be employed at the But there Is a widely prevailing
" °" ***< argument of juitlct to
hospital. •
chlldren
; ™*<u '*">,', •'*•
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible Clm
Miss Jean Hampton of Newgate practice throughout the United '**»?
11:00 i.m.—Momlng Worship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
The paitor wlll bring firewell messigei.
Mr and Mrs D. S i M n d .on the children in the early grade, t. '»« «MWj" . Z * " ^ '
™}
Wedneiday, 7:J0 p.m.-Mld-Week Service.
were recent visitor, of Mr and Mrs i-a--e their school books home - by ™» b o o k " ° u k « frM . hook* horn,"'
1NCORWRATEO 2?? MAY 1 8 7 0 .
. 'Tor whit shall It profit a man, If he ihall giin'the whole
WMorle"aCalgary
•«* *" a few states, by order of the I Y o u ***., °' h * r *»"<*? « " »***J
world ind lose hii own sole? Mirk S: 38.
Mri RBrewtt of Vancouver wai'Board of Education In iome locaI .buy duplicate cop.es of Khool book.
mri. n. orewer 01 Vancouver wai
h v for home use ind supplement them
a recent viiitor of her inter, Mri. L. I a l ! ' n c ' ' 0 I o l n e r itatei, mo °y w l l.h. oth
„.>,_, -,„-->,-_1J
„*_... •nd
:
Little.
[order of the Individual principal or!children'i« magazines,
' Moreover,
DONCASTER, England (CP)—VW
ch
in o t h
"He Fell Right
Luigl Aitomare, forn.trly of Na-!'«» "
" communities
I ilnce publlo library facilities are Too Zealous in
olini made from tea cheiti con*
Itfii
poorer in poorer economic areai
Ul and now of Vernon i» viilting! REASON FOR RULING
structed by Germin prisoneri-of*
At My Feet"
many indigent Protecting Brother
Mr and Mrs T. Mega...
I One reason for such ruling is that!than in rich ones, ...
_'war were on show at an exhibitloj
1
NEW
YORK.
Oct.
24
(AP)
VANCOUVER,
Oct.
24
(CPI
Mr. ana Mrs. S. oriwruk and s o m e children lose, mar or destroy | children can't have library books,
family were recenl v.siton atsCole-j.he books (which are public propBlonde Shirley Ch.pln. 32 and un-[William A. Wynncbuk 44-y.ar-old of theirjvork^
man.
ertp) when
to take them
married. ..Id Today "I hate women' I * l n t d o w 5 1 """' P lun » ed ",x ! l 0 " y ! I
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cole had ai re-]home.
Bv theallowed
same argument,
w
when she appeared In maglitntei -° **}' deith late today from the, r0LKESTONE, England (CP) —
cent guesti, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ball'could have no public libraries which Plan Education
10:00 i.m—Sunday School
court on a charge of disorderly con- window of a downtown office build- A m 0 _ g t h e -, 1 M t , celebrating Hi*.
and family of Brant Alta.
w o u l d , e n d b o o k , ,- r h o m . U M b y
Victoria ind Kooteniy
Program
on
duct brought by her bachelor [">«• hl> hurting body musing a _,_, K - „ h f . 10oth birthday wis h«T
11:00 a.m—Morning Worship
Mrs. T. Slmlster of Michel under- children
J.
h*l*TCHISON.
MINISTER
brother, who uid his lister wn pedestrian by len than a foot
^-year-old daughter.
went
a
successful
.operation
for!
Another
reason
ls
that
the
burden
Speaker: Mr. M. A. Remple
Investment Dealt
Gueit Preicher
er-zealoui in protecting him from| B. W. Horton told police he waa
ippendlcltii, recently.
'of the teacher who must check on
wilking
ilong
the
itreet
when
he
Wynnchuk. an experienced wlnJ
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service and return
Hughey
McWhlter
wai spendingj-i
able to t h e t ._ t book,_ w h i c h t h,,e _ h l l d ,, TORONTO. Oct. 24 (CPl - The the fair lex
to his
home after
lowed t 0
ake home
arduou
Inveitment Dealers' Association ot police slid Dr. J S. M Chipln. 40, heard a shout and stepped back d o w .leaner, had been employed i t
Sunday School.
one week in the hospital, where he,xhis is a strong argument, praticu Canada has appointed a Director of _ d e n l i l t t o l d them lait night in imtinctively.
| t h , building «ince May. Police laid
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.
w „ detained after suffering painful n , . , . „ , h . t „ c h . _ s h o u ] d a j h a p ,
ducatlon at part of a program to . - j - , , , - t'h. chirge that hli prenyl "He fell right it my feet ind lay. he had apparently Just climbed old
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by Alexander B. Pinyuihkln, formtr Ruuiin Ambiiudor
to Chlnt. Tht Moicow iccount offered no explanation of the move.
HERRIDGE TELLS
Novikov iet forth hii vlewi on cooperation June 10, whtn hi told the
BOSWELL
MONTREAL, Oct 24 (CP)-The
Chicago Council of American-Soviet
Montreal Htrtld Mid todty thtt icOF SESSION
Friendship that the United Statei
cordlng to unconfirmed but reliable
and Ruuia could Uvt together
OTTAWA, Oct 24 (O)-A(jrl object itrongly to tny luggeitlon
BOSWELL, B.C., Oct. 24 - H. W.
reporti Premier Duplesiii of Qutpeacefully, deipite differing econ- culture Departmenl offlclali todty that bacon ihlpmenti from the DoHerrldge, Pederil member for Koobec may loon leave the ranki ot the
omic
systemi.
ttudltd
announcement In London minion be itored over long period!
tenay Weit, wai ln Boiwell to adilngle men. The paper said hit re"The Soviet Union holdi tht vtlw by Sir Stafford Crlppi of t Brlt- md withheld trom tht edniumer
dress a meeting ln the Memorial
ported
bride-to-be
U
Misi
Leona
lth
toonomy
drlvt whleh would market in order to cut dollar pur*
thtt it li not only poulble but de*
Regarded as
Hall. He outlined the work of the Pacific Shipping
Oingrai of Capt dt la Madeleine.
linblc thlt there bt co-operation Include imaller tgg tnd bacon ri- chaiu. Canada, With an eg* to t
lait session md aniwered t number
Mr.
Dupleuli
li
57,
h
u
long
laughAdvocate of Russ
between the two nttlon-," ht uld tloni In tht Unltid Kingdom, but long-term market tor htr bicon, ll
of gueitlom on dlitrlct matters. C. Survives Heavy
ed off reporta he wai about to be
^ould Take Firm
tht effect on Canadian food ihlp- particularly Jealous ot htr bacon
tht timt.
H. Bebblngton occupied the chair.
married.
American Friendship it Novikov
Swells
at
Anchor
left the United SUtei for menti wat not Immediately clear. reputation, tnd thl quility ot tht
British Stand
Moicow July 17. Asked ln Stock- Under tha plin u innounced by product would deteriorate If stored
why ht w u returning, he rt* the Britiah Economic Miniiter, the over a long ptrlod.
NO EXPLANATION holm
^n Occupation
1 BOAT GROUNDED
plied: "I cannot help you, evtn If individual Briton wlll be held to Shell eggi could be itored only
the one-ounce bacon ration recently
a limited period, too, although
MOSCOW, Oct 24 (AP)-Nlk- l knew how long I would bt thert." forced down from two ouncei by for
VANCOUVER, Oot 24 (CP)_
dried egg powder could be itored
JRGES QUICKNESS
olal V. Novlko, regarded aa tn ad- Novikov took ovtr the top Soviet the Canadian packinghouie itrike Indefinitely..
Tht Southtrn Brltlth Columbli
coait itoaptd tht fury of tht
vocate of Ruulan - American diplomatic poit ln Wuhlngton lalt and other factor!.
Of the contracted minimum of
LONDON, Oot 24 (AP) - A
year, succeeding Andrei Oromyko,
itorm which iwtpt In from tht
frlandthlp and co-operation, h u permanent Ruulan delegate to the One Cinadlan official aald the 265,000,000 poundi ot bacon Canada
ipeciil Houtt of Commoni ComPtolflo Ocean during the night
bttn
removed
at
Soviet
Ambiiqueition ot whether Canadian ihlp- wai icheduled to ihip to Britain ln
mittee urged today formation of
United Nitloni.
.ringing wlndt of hurrlcant force.
udor In Waihlngton, Moicow rad- Panyuihklp, the new Ambassador menti would be cut depended to a 1947, only about 105,750,00(1 poundi
a "repreientatlve German GovAt Prince Rupert, coastal ihlpplng
large extent on whether the United hive been dlipitched. The Canadian
ernment" and called for e "firm"
io
innounctd
today.
w
u
Soviet
Ambassador
to
China
SOO milei North of here, galei
Kingdom would be able to get ba- packinghouie itrlkt clipped ihlpBrltllh itand on tht Itngth of CHANBROOK, B.C., Oct. 24-Fu- centre
The announcement u l d he wlll be from 1943 to 1949.
reached a peak about midnight with
con from any other tource—a point menti to such an extent that Canoccupation.
n.ril itrvlcei were held here re- a maximum velocity of 58 mllei an
left unclear in the London an- ada now hai no hope ot meeting ita
The bl-partlian Committee inert* cently, under the auapicei of the hour, Main force of the hurrlcant VERNON, B.C., Oct. 24-In view
nouncementi
objective, and probably will ship
' in a formal report to the Houie Masonic Legion, for Nell A. Mc- curved Northward to the Alaska of the uncertainty of timt tnd pltct
Normally Canadi h l i been sup- little more thm 245,000,000 poundi
Crimmon,
74,
a
Kootfenaian
for
60
the Germans "ihould bt given
Panhandle, leaving the British Co- of future development ln the Yukon
plying the U. K. with about 70 per by the end of the cilendar year.
at poulble complete reipon- yeari and a resident here for 43 lumbia coastline, for the moit part, Territory, Moit Rev. W. R. Ad
cent of her bicon needi, but recent- DECLINE COMMENT
ami, Archblihop of Kootenay, of.
for balancing their own yean. He took part ln almoit every umcathed.
ly
negotiationi to obtain bicon from Offlclali declined to comment on
.
.
.
Acadians
Our
First
Reclamationists
development
project
in
the
diitrict.
omy."
Prince Ruptrt telephone tervlce fered to take charge for t year or
Denmark fell down, and Canadi hai the tgg iltuatlon, but the London
The group acknowledged, howev- Born it Maxwell, Ont, ai a w u disrupted by the storm's back- two, pending hli retirement. Hll ofbeen
supplying virtually all of Brit- announcement said Canada w u tht
.
.
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Saxby
Flood
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Till
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If, that "at the moment It la not youngiter he came . to Alniworth lash, and a ilgn wai blown through fer w u accepted by the Executive
largest ilngle egg exporter, tending
•titbit to put thii burden iquarely Where he grew up. Hli earliest oc- i plite glass window.
Committee of the Provincial Synod, "In the Acadian Land, on the shores of ltl sea-ult constituents, so i l to ain's bacon.
The
London announcement made 32,931,000 dozen of the 81,152,000
• German ihoulderi becauie Ger- cupttion in East Kootenay wii rill- Fishing fleets which last night acting ai an electoral body.
be able to grow ordinary meadow
of the Basin of Minas,
It
clear
that
the
economy
drive
was
dozen shell eggi the U. K. Imported
wiy
conitructlon
work
In
1807
on
many cannot buy food and n w mi*
fled ahead of the gathering itorm, The Archblihop plana to continue Distant, secluded, still, the little grass and grains, I cannot guess. primarily to conserve dollars, and ln the first nine monthi of 1947.
[trial for herself."
the Crow'i Nest Pan ntir Fernie. rode the htavy swells at anchor. to live at Vernon and will remain ln
L o n g f e l l o w misunderstood, of
village of Grand Pre
that
any
reduction!
would
be
atonIt was pointed out in London
p*Every itep ihould be taken to He worked at rawhldlng ore from During- the height of the blow, tht charge of the dioceie of Kootenay Lay ln the fruitful valley. Vut course, about tide gates. The lea
•Mure the immediate economic re- the Sullivan mine over the McQInty former Skeena River vesiel Bobo- until after coniultation with the Di- meadows stretched to the East- wai never Invited to flood the re- ed for, If possible, by purchases that the U. S. ll the largest luppller of dried eggi and the reducItegratlon of the /.ones of occupi- trail for boat shipment to Jennings, link, now uied ai a floating machine oceian authorities, the date of hit
claimed flat!, though it may have from sterling areu.
s'.-.ml,
It wai felt here that, unleu tion of U. S. dollar outlay! ls the
lon," the Committee declared.
then on road conitructlon work be- shop, broke looie from Winter moor- reilgnatlon is agreed upon. There
broken ln during the semi-annual
fit, however, lt ihould prove im- tween Wilmer and the Ptarmigan ing! and drifted across the harbor, is a possibility that the new Blihop Giving the village its name, and equinoctial galea, or during extra- Britain Is able to come to a bacon leading objective of the economy
pasture to flocki without number
Ailble to lecure the re-lntegritlon mine In the Windermere Valley. On where it stranded.
agreement with Denmark, tht drive. Canadian ihlpmenti of 94,96.
of Kootenay will be elected a con- Dykei that the handi of the ordinary tidei.
& all tht zones, then there must be completion of thli he rawhlded ore
Unlttd Kingdom wlll itlll nttd ill hund-eawelght during the nineNow I have u l d enough about the
secrated
next
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with
labor
A
lecond
itorm
li
reported
by
i clear tnd firm policy formulated from the famous Paradise Mine to
Acadian dykes, which pushed back the bacon Canada can thlp, tvtn month period were only a fraction
Incessant
I a repreientatlve German Gov* the Columbia River, and later came the Dominion Public Wttther Of- Adami will itill be ln generil
to
maintain tht one-ounce ritlon. of the total Brltllh lmporti of 590,the sea In the Grand Pre-Avon area.
ment Instituted, with full reipon- to the new little settlement of Cran- flct to be building up about 600 chirge of the Anglican Church ln Shut out the turbulent tldei; but
Canadian officials probably would 936 hundredweight.
llitiei within clearly defined llm- brook where he managed the Doyle in I lea Weit of the Ortgon coast, Brltlih Columbia u Metropolitan.
at stated icaiom the floodgate! OTHER HANDS DYKED
expected to move almoit dut
OTHER 8ECTION8
for the Brltlih nnd iuch other
opened,
North. It w u not txpected to
__lei as miy be brought within the Brothers livery business.
And welcomed the lea to wander It must have been the later iet*
In 1904 he began railway service ttrlouily disrupt Cinidian ihlprimework of a ilngle economy."
tier! of Brltllh and other origins
at
will
o'er
the
meidowi."
Thii apparently wai aimed at the ai brakeman here and retired is plng. with ltt mtln effect being
Some day I may expreu my un- who walled the Weit side of Mlnu
issibillty of a breakdown ln nego- conductor In 1941. Surviving are hli •trong wlndi throughout the Gulf
varnished opinion of the expelled Balin, with a scrip.*, of dykes, prob.tions within the four-power wife and two step-daughters, Mri. of Georgia.
Acadians, whom Longfellow so ably local projecti Independently
idl of Foreign Ministers which W. H. Munro, Tillamook, Ore., and The crew of the Shimara, reportbeautifully
idealized in "Evange- executed. There were all ln existMn.
MacKirkland,
Vancouver.
meet here next month to dlsed aground on the breakwater at
line, to the benefit of literature, but ence when I wai a boy, and had
poulbllltlei of stabilizing Gerfor probably a hundred yean.
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of
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late
to the definite handicap of history. been
ROME, Oot. 24 (AP) - Ctrl! also during hli 30 yeirs of tervlce
economy and of reaching an
There waa the Port Wllliami dyke
u t night, w u taken off by a canNeither the Britiih record!, nor (I am now speaking ot dyked land! Cirdlnil Silottl, 77, Prefect cf tht with the congregation the office of
ustrian peace lettlement
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gest they were other than itrlctly getting to the Cornwillli River, that
Ha had bttn gravtly III for some toriil Advocate. As iuch, he promotHEAR WINCH
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stifftimt
ind
rtctivtd
the Lut Sic- ed more thtn 100 cauiei for canonlome mllei farther up the
KASLO, B.C., Oct. U - Harold ittempt to remove the Shimara'l HAMILTON, Oct .4 (CP)-Cana necked towtrd ill Brltllh security rose
valley, and up which the tide flowed rimenti lnd • ipeclal bleulng ization, Including that of Joan of
Winch, M.L.A., provinciil leader fiih cargo, later pumping har out
dim churchei ihould tupport "i propoiili, and fully prepared, If a twice in every 2d houn; then the from Popt Plui Iltt Saturdiy. Ht Arc ln 1920.
of lhe C.CF., and Randolph Hardconstructive plin" for Canada to do crisis ihould arise, to make the Brit- Canard dykt; then the Canning hid bttn • princt of the Church
HU colleagues dttcribtd him at
ing, M.L.A. for Kaslo-Slocan. adhtr share in. providing credlti ind ish lorry for having been lenient dyke; and finally the Pertiu dykt. •Ince 1935,
poiieulng ont of thi ablest Indressed a meeting in the I.O.O.F.
goodi undtr the Marshall Plan tor with them. The American militia — By this time you had crossed from
tellect! In tht Catholic hierarchy.
Hall on Tuesday night. The speakers
aid to the needy countrlei of Eu- wrongly termed Brltllh—beat them tht mtin travel route, across uveral Hit death reduce! the College ot He wtt reputed for hll ability to
wert Introduced by Chairman E.
rope, the Canadln Council of to.lt
dykes and intervening higher areai, Cardinal! to 92 membera.
turn a happy or Inclilve phrut.
Auguitlnt. Deipite tht unpleasant
Cardinal
Salottl,
regarded
ai
one
Churchei decided at ltt fourth anlo the North Mountain.
weather the hall wai well filled
of the moit brilliant princei of tht He held dtgreet In both and civil
nual conference which ended here But for my present purpoie, the
law,
theology and literature.
with an attentive tudience.
Acadlani at Grand Pre were ideal All the dykei I have mentioned, Roman Catholic Church, bore at ont Ai a itudent priest, Salottl itlait night.
except poulbly the Eutern tip on time one Of iti strongest titles—the
tricted attention for hii outspoken
A reiolutlon .upported th. Archft******?. «*™>*
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The curious designation was hli iod
In authorltiei, declaring there Is
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To whtt extent there miy be by virtue of the office of Promoter
I organized Communlit plot to For Ciwic Duty
fuse to accept the poiltion thit Eu- lng ihore land under cultivation, dykei
on the other shores ot Mlnu of the Faith, which he once occu- Cardinal Salottl was born at
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lnt night to occupy two itruck beir the name ot an earlier veuel $1,000,000 a year even If ahe tuc- cloier to gether."
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try'i externtl affalri pollelet."
them and the lettlement of Grand out ahead Into the diitance, dropped mission to erect i building on Front
passengers. She wai able to take dollar countries, he added.
The Council also took a strong! Pre are two or three square milei Into the ooze, and then pulled In Street.
her hand In offenie war too, link- A Board of Trade spokesman said itand againit racial discrimination!of dyke landi, that to me were with its load of muck, which would The mitter of leveling the Ball
ing one U-boit and putting another that the continuance of tobacco im- and intolerance by adopting a rtio-! never anything elie. But it waa ob- be shaken out within the base-lines Park and erecting bleichers w u
— I can Imagine vut silt-hay
to precipitate flight.
4>htnt 144 for Wtnt Ad Service
port! from Canada was under "con- lution calling to the ittentlon of the i vious that Long Iilmd, from iti marshes all around Nova Scotia in- discuued. The Council decided to
ilderitlon." Anothtr lource said Cinadlan people "the vtry grive[elevation, must once have been'iur- land seas being economically re- defer It to the 1948 Council for conliderition.
Canadian tobicco imports might be dmgen of racial animosities and!rounded by salt water, at leait when claimed.
continued under irringementi per- dlicriminatlon ln matters ot employ-! the tide w u in, md swamp area!
mitting dnwlngi on the Canadian ment, admission to public placet of,In the dyke landi marked original There are dyke meetingi, whtn DOLLAR UP
loan within llmlti which will makt accommodation, entertainment, and.depreiilon!. Oak Island, several overseers or boardi are elected, and NIW YORK, Oct 24 (CP)-Tht
Canadian dollar w u up 1-16 at a
it l u t mother yeir.
in tht mort general wayi of neigh- j further along, and other Iilandi dyku muit be kept up.
discount of 9 15-16 per cent In terms
DENIES WASTE
Dr. Chase's
borhood relatlom in our commun-'now confined to beachei, carry the When I w u 13 yean old I hap- of United Statei fundi In doling
Ireclamitlon line Eaitwird on to pened to be viilting an unclt, a foreign exchinge dealing! today.
Speaking with the utmoit grivity Wet."
farmer
in
Horton,
probably
ln
Sumand binglng the dispatch box In Thc only chinge In officer! wu!where the Oaspereau River empties mer vacation. One day all tht "men" The pound sterling wai down Vi Kidney-Liver Pills
HAKUSP, B.C, Oct. 24-George electric light plmt here, lelllng the front of him, Dalton vigorously the appointment of Dr. J. M. Mac- into the Avon.
the family—my uncle, two adult et $1.03',.
, Honley, who built Nakuip'! plint only i few yean ago to the denied taunti from the Opposition gllllvray of Sarnla as a Vlct-Prejl- R e M l e m b e - w)-ere the British of
sons, my cousin George (about 14)
lint electric light plant, died In Columbia Light and Power Com- benches that the United States loan dent repreientlng the Preibyterlan', hlpi , o r t h e intended deportee! and I—and a team of hones, reportpany of Vancouvtr.
Church In Canada. He replace! Very,_.._. r e p o r t e d ,_ b e _, di _. ,.„ , h . ed at the Horton dyke for maintenArrow Lakei Hotpital Thunday it Beiidei hii wife. lurvlvon trt had been wtsted.
Reporting thtt net capital invest- Rev. Dr. Gordon MacLean, of Win Qaspereau's mouth?" That point, I ance work. Long linei of dump
lhe ige of 70 years. He had been four daughter!, Mn. Kenneth Car- ment
in Britain during the last two nlpeg.
suppoie, would be the Eastern lim- trucki carried lods from here to
ill for several months
penter nf Nelaon; Mrs. Louii Brown years totalled $5,800,000,000. Dalton
it of the Acadian reclamation—per- there, under supervision of old Rube
Born near Peoria. Ill, Mr. Hori- of Nakuip: and Mri. Larry Ward •aid:
Reld, the County Councillor. I rehaps beyond it.
Ity came here ln 1917 and other than and Mrs. Norman Harrison of Van- "We could not have made .that Funds for Institute
call thil my couruln and I carried
The
whole
project,
I
Imagine,
wai
Ihort period ln Revelitoke h u couver.
soda on a "hand-barrow," and we
Invettment unleia we had these
they compartd . . . tested
confined—muit have been confined were not the only boyish pair at
teiided here ever lince. He obtained Funeral services will take place dollars coming in (from the loam) From Boswell Films
—to
the
Southwesterly
pocket
of
lht chirter for tnd built the first here Sunday.
It enabled ul to mike a good itart BOSWELL, B.C., Oct. 24-Under Minas Basin. Thii would wind it up thit fatiguing work. Probibly the
Acadlani uied them too, on those
the tusplcei of the Boiwell and Diswith our reconitructlon."
on the Weit, with a narrowing strip
dykei—1 four-htndled flit
He emphasized thit the Invest- trict Firmen' Institute, the Ni- of dyked landi opposite Horton, and pioneer
about a yard tquire.
ft* MAN
ment w u ltrger than the dnwlngi tionil Film Board preiented t.
at present-day Wolfvllle,
lerles
of
picturei
depicting
work
In
i
finBlIy
from the Cinidlin ind Amerlcin
POWER
CHAIR J A W
then
probably
a
marsh
draining
into
THE
'SAXBY
FLOOD
the Cinadlan Poit Office Depart t l n ll<i
ered I ll.
Hive you ever heard of the
Brlttln w u in i better poiltion ment. scenei in Brazil and English « y »l bay
Saxby Flood, or the Sixby Gale?
to fict her dlfflcultlei thin before countiei. Cintditn cittle tnd a
What tha Acadlani worktd with
It occurred In the "Id's, as neirly
ind Bought $200,000 Worth
the wtr. Unemployment in Brittin comedy for the children.
muit htvt bttn tht oommonttt ai I recall.
now w u only two per cent com- K. Wallace. Secretary of the local manual implements, luch I t IhOVThe
lut
I
read
about
It
wis
ibout
btciuia
thay found k to W t k * mott luitibU from i l l ang.M
pired with m m employment under Institute, introduced the tpeaker tli, tnd tht easiest mttni of traniyears igo, I think In MicLean'i,
ftr handlinfl—baat for full cutting cfficlfitty.
I pre-wir Comervatlve Govern- and a lilver collection wai taken port for tht kind of ground con- 20
in
m
article
that
wai
telling
about
ment. "It was not dollars hut human for Institute fundi.
cerned, which In my opinion Prince Edward Island, It w u uld
TfctM taita In N o r w t i i i n fortitt eonclutivtly provtrf "fM."
tW
lives that were going down the
would bt iledi hauled by yokti that a visionary named Saxby had
out!, i nti in g It* (fir.
drain ln those days"
of oxtn.
Phtnt 144 for Wint Ad Service.
miraculously foretold thll flood, lnd
that no ont believed him till too
In my boyhood, farmen of
late.
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Wolfvllle, Horton lnd Grind Pre,
It If true the hard-heided Mtrl•nd doubtliu of mtny othtr
NEW DISCOVERY MAKES VACCINES
polnti, uitd to iled loidt of mirth timer! ind hard-headed Yankeei
More than 2 , 0 0 0 ownen throughout C t n t d t t r * entirely
mud to thtlr f i r m i In Winter. were too imart to lliten to Prof.
MORE EFFECTIVE, AIDS ALLERGIES
Eich Hed load mide I pile, thit Saxby, but the fact remains thit he
i i t i l f i e d with their P. M . One M a n Powtr Chain Sew.
was
no
vlilonary—that
writer
on
retained
ltl
froien
pyramidal
But thty t n v t l not only In thl
Ry HOWARD W. BLAKtSLII
PE. liland didn't check far enough
•
hapt
till
Spring,
than
brokt
down
• LIGHT - - .nl- 34 Ibt.
blood but readily permute evAuoclited Pren Science Editor
—he waa an astronomer, and he
tnd ipreid out. It w u • form of gave It lent four y e t n warning, or
wills full luil l i n k .
ery tltlue In tht body.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24 ( A P ) •oil rttnforctmtnt thtt w u dis- lomtthlng like that. At a time when
Thm they reach tviry pltct
• IALANCID — .ity It.
Dlicovery of muter controli by
continued when commercial Ttr- the iun and moon were in conjunccirry ind tpttttt
whtrt Inftetion cm ipreid.
which tht humin body flghti
tllliirt comt In. I hivt hurd old- tion, another planet would be on
Thty mable thl whltt blood
d l l t l l l It inneunetsf by Prof.
timers claim thi chingt w u • vi- hand to exert a further preuure,
a ECONOMICAL 8 __.n
etlll to twillow
Infectioui
A.rihim Whltt cf Y i l t Sehool
l l i trror.
cuttinj with M i y 1 t i l the reiult of which three-wty pull
germi lnd thty do tthtr disease
ef Mtdlclnt.
Ion .1 h t l
on the tldei would be • tldt of exWlnttr, I would gutu, w u poi- traordinary height, ill along the Atfighting Jobi.
Tht control Ii done by two
• t m C I I N T - in n.rsf, i o l l
ilbly thi prtferrtd u u o n for tht lantic Cout, accompanied by • gale.
Tha Yall dlteovtry li thit the
will-known
body htrmonu,
tnd frtitss woosli
reclamation work. Thtrt would
tdrinotroplo hormone, coming
whleh tra powtrful chemical
My mothtr uied to mention the
be timt thin for dutltt i w i y from
from I imall gland at tht bait of
a IT .ATI FOR m i l *
eomp-undi product. In minute
Saxby Flood to me.
tht
prilling
firm
work.
Alio,
tht brtln, lnd tht hormone, cor.
quantitlei by small glandi.
haulage would bt easier ovir tht
An agad unclt of mint In Mini.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN THIS AREA BY:
tin, from two wilnut-ilii glandi
Tht dlieevtry tppttri to be i
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REPRESENTATIVE
ERMAN GOV'T
HIED FOR

B.C.C0AST

MISSES FURY
OF STORM

Last Riles lor
N. A. McCrimmon,
Koolenay Pioneer

DUPLESSIS MAY
LEAVE RANKS
OF SINGLE MEN

REMOVE NOVIKO
AS RUSSIAN
ENVOY TO U.S.

Unclear on Bacon
Shipments to Britain

Hay Name New
Kootenay
Bishop in Spring

By the Starting Qate

Cardinal Salolti, Prefect of

Churches Support
Constructive
Plan for Canada

rder Arrest
3(0 Chilean
Strike Leaders

The Congregation of Rite, Dies

Position Belter
Than Before
War-Dallon

6. P. Horsley, Builder of Nakusp's
Flrsl Electric Light Plant, Dies

IN NORWAY
TkP.M. •tx
-*•*•?*-

IN CANADA

mlleitont In dllllle control, In
making vlfiolntl mort tfftctive
lnd In rtilittnct to tlltrglei.
Tht humin dlleaia-flghttri
t r t chtmlctll known at antlhodlei. Each Infectioui d l t t t i t
known to mtn producti t h t i t
thtmleili. Uiuilly taeh antibody li different from i l l Othtrt, and flood only for combatting tht dltttit which tvokn
ltl tpptinnct In tht humin
tally.
Antlketltt trt mtnuftoturtt
In tht lymph t l i n t i , tr n o t u .
In tht groin, trmplti, ntek, Inttitlnti ttl i l i i w h i n .
They
minutielun
ctllt
known i t lymphttyttt, t n t
theu In turn mekl the antlbodiu. Lymphteyttt t r t tbeut
tht ilia of rtd blood cerputolti.

on top tf the kldneyt, both Induct tht formitlon of antibody
ituff In tht lymphocyte Carrltrt,
limply by giving tnlmtli
mtrt of t h t u two hormonti,
Yllt icltntlltl Increiied tht
production Of antibodies. Thtre
wire not only mort lymphocytic loaded with antlbodlu,
but thty wtrt preduetd fatttr,
Theu t r t i l l tnlmil itudlu,
thtt have itlll to bt tpplltd In
mtt Itll trtttmtnt of tltk ptoplt. U i i tf the hermtnet ll txptcted ta tugmtrrt tht tffleltney i f vtcclntt. In i l l l r g l t i
intlbodlti art uud to htlp dtitniltltt pttpla againit thi ituff
that C H U M thtlr Itching cr
•ntulng er othtr tllerglc rttctlon.

pirtly froien flats. Practically
averybody muit htvt worktd i t
It, for tht projtct w u lirgt—to
mtkt tht Islands tht ntw ihort
llm. Actually I luppoie there muit
htvt bttn, flnt lnd lilt, four or
five mllu of dyku.

The day the dykt w u compltttd—
poulbly It w u a low-ltvel*ont tt
tint, io ti lo gtl the newly protected flats, drying and draining -mint
have uen a grut celebritlon. Thit
muit hivt bttn, of count, itttr u v enl Wlnttrt of libor.
Thlt tht land would bt ltrtlll to
l degree, nn ont hid to worry ovtr,
tor txctpt on expoied mud llopei,
undoubtedly ill the areaa itood dttp
In tht coarie salt manh gnu—
which li Itlll cut on tht Novi Scotia
tidal landi today.
How long it look the newly reIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH claimed ioll to be leached by r-ini,

tob« explilned to me whtt It wai
Ilka, Ht was working hli father's
ttrm i t the time. Tht tta JUIT.
rou high ovir tht dykt levels,
tnd nothing eiciped. Prof. Sixby
had luued wtrnlng upon wtrnlng,
tht pipen gave full apact to hu
predictions, but tht farmtn limp,
ly laughtd. Unclt John dttcribtd
to ma what tht family'* deed cattle looked like, cluitertd on t
knoll whtre they hid tought refugt. Pnetleilly no firmer In
tht Maritime! rtmovtd cattlt tnd
thttp to ttftty.

To whit txtent tht farmtn of the
Atlantic Stitti were iny wlitr, If it
111, or to whit exent Amtrlctn ihlpplng heeded hli wirningi, I hive
never m l , but It wai one nf the
great dlsuteri of History on this
continent.

CENTRAL TRUCK & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
702 FRONT ST.

For full infonnition ind pric. contact .beiel Inlet
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tnd Stittlt, by bott to Vlctorii md
Vincouver, where they will mikt
their home it 1000 Hirwood Street.
• Mri, Hepple, Slllci Street, hid
NEW DENVER, BC. - Group'X 1 c l o U T l C / U C l c l . .
u gueit her diughter, Mn. Maud
Capt. Geoffrey Leonard Cheshire,
McDougall
ot Spokine.
V.C, thrice D.S.O., D.F.M., returned
•—-— By Mf*. H- J. Vitywiur • Mrs. L.
Longden, 1224 Cherry
from Vincouver.
. • .
aARNONS-WlLUAMSly. A reception it tht homt ot tht Street, ipent a few ,dayi viiltlng
Oscar Byitrom, who wai on a
DODMAN
brlde'i parenti on Houiton Street, her son-in-law tnd diughter Mr.
vicitlon with hli fimily ln Nelion,
followed. the ceremony, where Mr. ind Mrs. Peter Wlmtmley at Creivlilted New Denver friendi en • Chrynnthemutni and fern md Mrs, Dodman tnd Mrs. Gam- cent' Villey. She wu iccompinled
route to Silverton and his work it provided a pretty Autumn setting oni-Wllllimi receive*! the gueiti. by htr ion George, who Is remainIn St. Paul's Church on, Monday
the Enterprise mine.
, "-•*
evening for the marriage ot Marg- Mr. Nlel McLean propoied • tout ing longer. ;
Hr. end Mrs. I. Lunoi ind aret Bernlce Dodman, daughter of to the bride to which the groom re- • Mn. D. W. Wilkinson of Howdaughter Clarice of Klemtu Pan Mr. tnd Mn. Thomu Dodman,. to iponded. Mrs. Ft. Ramsden ind Mrs. ier, formerly of,Nelion, ii gueit it
ire the gueiti V Mn. Lunoi' sister Wiyne Girnoni-WUllima, ion ot ll' Staley poured. The . lervlteurs tht Klnahan home on Slllci Street.
ind brother-ln-liw, Mr. and Mn. Mrs. Garnons-Williams and the late were the Misses Alice Roblson, Al- t Mlu Idi Grihim, Joiephine
Frink Broughton md ion Reggie.
Aylmer Garnons-Wllllami of Medi- ice MIddleton, Lillian Cirmen, El- Street, li ln Tnll ittendlng the
Ahdy Anderion returned to cine Hat, Alta. Upon the alter lay len Corbett, Evelyn Staley ind Mn. Teachen' Convention.
Whitewater after several dayi at the open Family Bible of the bride's J. C, Roblson. Guests from out of • The Hon. Mn. H. Perry Leake
hit home with hll wife and parenti, Rev. A. V Andenon officia- town wtrt Mrt. Garnon*-Williams of Bilfour hti bttn gueit of Mn.
daughter.
ting. The bride, lovely ln embdiaed •nd Mlu E. G. Williams ot Medicine M. J. Vlgneux, Slllci Street
Mill Pimeli Herrldge of Glen- satin cut on princeil llnei with tull Hit, Mr. md Mn. W. Potter of Trill, • Memberi ot the Circle of the
' Black Suede
bink wai gueit ot Mri. Ada Levy train and embroidered veil, enter- Mrs. M, E. Couch of Wlndtor, Ont", Cathedral ot Mary Immaculate met
enroute to Lardo.
ed the church on the irm ot htr Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Boney of Stlmo, at tht homt of Wt. V. Doyle, VicMri. Iwaiakl of the Orchard ll a father, carrying i iheaf of Talisman ind Miss Audrey Honeymin of toria Street, Wednesday afternoon,
nation t ln the Slocan Community roses, to the strains of Mendelisohn's Onct Hospital, Winnipeg. The glfti when thoae attending wtre Mrs. D.
Hoipltil.
Wedding Mirch, rendered by Mrs. to tht, bridesmaids were peirl eir A. McPherion, Mn. P. Bltlkowiki,
Mri. A. 'J. Veniblei and Mill E. T. J. S. ftrguion. Her only ornament jewels, tnd to thl flower girl t gold Mn. C. F. McDougall, Mn. Vito RoMerry, K.N., vlilted the latter'i wu a gold locket, a gift of the heart shaped locket tnd chain, to mano, Mrs. LouU Coletti, Mri. 3.
pirenti, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Merry groom. Mill Inn Dodman, lister of tht best mm • leither wallet u d to Muraro, Mn. D. Mclnnet, Mrs. Edith
In Slocan City.
* the bride, wu mitron of honor tnd tht uihen booki of theatre tickets. Edgar, Mrs. W. G. Fullerton, Mn. F.
Mr. and Mri. Harry L. Taylor Miu Elizabeth Girnom-Wllliams, For going twiy tht bridt donntd t Boyd, Mlu Winnie Kinahtn, Mri.
Spike heel, o p e n toe, bow
were visitors In Nakuip to meet liiter of the groom, brideimiid. Lit- Robin Hood grten talleured tult of A. G. Gellnu, Mn. M. J. Vlgneux,
fronts, widths A A - B , Sizes
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Johinnaon and tle Joiephine wu flower girl, while hand woven wool with brown acces- Mn. G. F. Steveni, Mri. Tony Bell,
David from Vancouver. Mrs. Nlel McLean supported the (room. sories. The hippy couple lett Tues- Mlu Albertlne Choquette, Mrs. J.
4 to 9. Pair
Johinnaon Is a sliter of Mrs. Taylor Florlen Nellien and WlllUm Potter day morning for t hontymoon trip McPhall, Mrt A. Ling, Mrs. Phil
were uihen. During the ilgnlng of
and Andy Anderson.
vli Spokane, flying trom their to Rthil. Mrs. A. T. Noxon, Mrs. Foisy
Mary I.awa of the Orchard has the regiiter the organist played loft- Pembletoi) ind Portlmd, Oregon, Mri. George Tapp, Mrs. Louis Alexander, Mrs. J. P, Herron, Mrs. M.
been discharged from the Slocin
Scally, Mn. Ann Aduddell, Mrs. M.
Community Hospitil.
J. Virseveld, Mrl. M. DeGirolamo,
Miu S. Murakami visited her
Mrt.
W. E. Kopecki, Mri. L. H. Choparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Murakami
quette, Mrs. J. Morrison end Mrs. D.
in Slocan City.
Aurello.
Miaa K. Tanaka of the Orchard
SATURDAY, CXT. 25, 1947
hu been discharged from the Slocan
• Mr. and Mrs. E. Bow'.cett ol
Community Hospital.
South Slocan and the North Shore
1:00—Storehouse ot Music •
CKLN
Cecil Higgins of Hedley is visithave
left to make their home ln VicLeaders in Footfashion
1:30—Muslcana
1240 ON THE DIAL
ing here.
toria.
2:00—For Your Approval
00—O Canada
S. Klmura, who wai a patient ln
• L. O. (Bus) White, son of Mr.
2:30—Sammy Watkim Orch
Swallows hive remarkable pow. the Slocan Community Hospital has 02—Preu Newi
and Mrs. R. J. White, 317 Second
3:00—Old Favourltei
07—Sunriie Serenide
eri ot flight, now skimming near been discharged to his home at the
Street,
who has been working at thc
330—Divertimento
80—Muilc tor Saturday
the eirth, and wheeling rapidly. Orchard.
Brown McDadc mine In thc Yukon,
3:4*—Train Time
They prey on insects, catching them Hltlr McKinnon of Hedley Is 00-CBC Newi
left
Vancouver
Tuesday by plane for
3:45—Nat Brmdwynne
15-Plck of the Hiti
ipending several dayi here.ln the ilr.
4:00-Hiwilt Calls
30—Morning Concert
Mr. Muoriutka of the Orchard ls
4:30—Muiicil Progrim
i patient ln the Slocin Community :45-iHebrew Chriitian
4:45-Stored Heirt Program
0O--BBC Newt
Hospital.
5:00—Peerleu Newi
Dr. A. J. Venablei left for Van- :14—Triln Time
5:15—Civtlcide of Melody
IS—Recordi it Random
couver.
5:45-Sporti College
30—Muiic Makers
Mra. Jamei Dnper ind Mlu Kay
6:00—CBC Newi
58—Time Slgnij
NELSOiTS EXCLUSIVE
McDougall were Nakuip visitors,
«:05-N.H.L Hockey
•5—Melodlei for Junior
BABY SHOP
where they went to meet Mrs. A. J.
7:80—Organ Muilc
OO—Bandittnd
Roberts ind son Billie who returned
7:45-Thii Week
:15-World
Church
Niwi.
trom Vancouver.
8:00—Muiic Well Known end
:30—Muslcel Progrim
BOYS' AND GIRLS'
9:00—Muilcal Program
:45—CBC Newi md Weather
3-PIECE
9:30—All Star Dance Parade
:00-Thls Week In Muilc
9:45—Lean Bick and Listen
30—Autumn Serenide
10:00—CBC Newt
:00—The Notice Boird
10:15—Dince Requeit Program
BOSWELL, B.C. — Jamei and
15—Presi Newi
11:55—CBC Newi
Dan Johnstone and Mri. J. Boryio- 30—Modern Artlits
Colon of rue, blue, fiwn, green wlch, sons and daughter of Mrs. E.
12:00-God Save tht King
tnd brown, novelty trimmed. Johmtone have returned to Trail
Slui J to 6.
accompanied by their mother.
3:00—El Ritmo Tropical
CJAT
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mackle and
New ihlpment of Botany md
3:15-CBC News
010 ON THE DIAL
two children, Bonny and Mickey,
Beehive
3:30—Fountain of Faith
planned to leive this week to reside 7:00— Hebrew Chriitian Hour '
8:45—"Jtimpin' Jacks"
•t Criwford Bay.
7:15—Preii Newi
4:00—Vincent Lopei
BABY WOOL
H. W. Herrldge of Nakuip wu a 7:30—Newsstand Noveltlei
4:30—Here'i to Romince
gueit of Mr. ind Mn. C. H. Beb- 7:45—Wike-up Program
3:1)0—People Aik
3 tnd .-ply In pink, white, blue, blngton.
8:00-CBC Newi
5:15-Llghtnlng Jim
green, red end gold.
C. Schaub ind ion Kenneth re 8:15—Fivt Mlnutei of Flni Music 5:45— Sporti College
turned from a hunting trip.
8:30—Muiicil Progrim
5:00—Remembr Time
9:00-BBC Niwi
6:15—Stirgueri
9:15—Records it Rmdom
6:10—Muilc from' thi Pacific
8:30—Melodlei for Junlon
7:0O-CBC Newi
10:00—Seturdiy Kivitw
T:10—Ed McCurdy
10:45—Preu Newi
7:30-Piul Pige'i Orcheitri
11:00—This,week In Music
8:00—Bed River Birn Dmce
11:30—Summertime
8:30—Life ot IUley
12:00—On the Teen-Beat
9:0O-Shire the Weilth
12:30—Jive Hive
9:30—Chimber Music
1-00—Musical Program
10:10-CBC Newi
1:30—Muslcana
.
10:30—Hollywood Bern Dmce
2:00—For Youf Approval
11:00—Request Progrimmi
2:30—Sammy Watklni Orcheitri 11:30—Peerless News
2:45—Musical Programme
11:40—Sign Off-the King.
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-

.

'
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Ontario, where ht will be manager
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of t mint.
• Junior Group of Trinity During the war cent of training lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflHfl
Friendly Club met it the North aingle pilot in the Britiih ComShore home of Mrs. G. Frederickson monwealth Air Training Pim wai Freeman Furniture C<P
for in enjoyable social evening. Mri. about (25,000. .
Frederickson end Mrs. C. B. StillTht Houit ot Furnlturt Vilutt
wood ' Wtre' co-hostesses. Those itPHONE 115 - NEL.ON, B.C.
tending were Mrs. G. R. Norrii, Mn.
E. Woolls, Mri. D. Shrlevei, Mrs. S. JJVOOTENAY V A L L E Y D A I R Y T n d t In ytur old furnlturt o i l ;
Gregory, Mri, G. Weatherhead, Mn.
ntw.
V. Kennedy, Mri. W. Rimiey, Mrs.
PASTEURIZED
A. J. Reld', Mrs. A. J. Ron ind Mn.
BUY ON OUR
R. Olion.
•" •'
MILK

BUDGET PLAN

IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN

Kaslo

10% DOWN PAYMENT

pui*

«iw

KASLO, B.C.-R. Gilker, Jr., of
COATS;
Trail, ipent a holiday with hii fimFall SUITS ond HATS
ily here.
Mn. J. MacNicol of Johnion's
it
Landing wu a guest Of her sister
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
In-law, Mrs. N. Thompion,
Biktr St
Phone 874
Mlu Audrey Doublediy haa as « «449
««»»«««s»»««»«»|t««»»^^4uest her mother, Mri. Doublediy of
rail, who will spend tn extended
viilt with her diughter while receiving medicel treatment.
Leomrd Greensword ' left for
North Battleword to visit his brother- ind sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Greensword.
Miss Doreen Lake of Johnson's
Landing, en route to Trail was a
gueit of Mrs. N. Thompson.
Teachers from the Kislo schools
attending thc Teacher's Convention
In Trail were Principal Brian
Thompson. G. Ra.lan. Mrs. H.
Clarke, Miss E. Alexandre. Mrs.
Rlnghelm, E. F. Weeks and Mrs. B.
Thompson.

, Store optn till 9 p.m. Saturday!
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiunmj

Becauie of the famoui "gunpowcW.
er plot of 1605, "a ceremonial seirch I
of each building of Parliament lt ]
madl every year.

f

tisteti

tO e a e

Bethel Fireside Hour
EVERY SUNDAY AT 9:30 P.M.

WOOL DRESSES

SINGING SCRIPTURE — GUEST SPEAKERS

Sizes 11 to 20

$14.95-$19.50

Over C K L N 1240 on Your Dial

FASHION FIRST LTD.

7fa /(^(tfd&ep ywte ^ W ) ^ ^ ^

Christine's

BOSWELL

SNOW SUITS

YOUR FLOWERS

SUNDAY, OCT. 26, 1947
3:00—Old Favorites
CKLN
1240 On YOUR DIAL
8:35—0 Cintdi
8:59—CPR Triln Timt
9:00—BBC Newi
9:15—Songi It Slngeri
9:30—Hirmony Hirbour
10:00 B. C. Girdlner
10:15—Juit Miry
10:10—Tht Wiy of tht Spirit
11-0C—CBC Newi
11:03—Capitol Report
11:30— Chapel by the Side of thi
Road
11:48—Pren Newi
12:00—CBS Symphony Orcheitri
1:30-Church of the Air
2:00—Muiicil Progrim
230—Hebrew Chriitian Program
2:45—Oetfing Sentimental

.. MAKE HER

7eet*#etfct

3:30—The Three Suns
3;44-Traln Time
3:4MMuilcil Program
4-00-Concert Hall
4:30—Peerleu Newi
4:4.5-Martial Airs
5:00—Charlie McCarthy
5.30-Pred Allen
6:0O-CBC Newi
6:10—The Old Songi
6:30—Muilc for Sunday
7:00—Stage 4" .
8:00—Readeri Tike Over
8:30—Avi Mtrli Hour
9:00—CHiiiici for Todty
9:30-Bethel Flreilde Hour
10:0O-CBC
10:15—Ctnidlin Plice Nimei
10:30—Prelude to Midnight
11:00—C-od Sivt The King

\%e MtdjAuf comkindion

^^

CJAT

..JC—Muilc ln Niture
3:00—Onie md Hirriet
3:10—Newi, Vincouvir Symphony
8:00—Presi Newi
4:80— Muilc for Cinidiini
i B: 15—Melodic Moods
5:0O-ChtfUe McCirthy
5:30-Fred Allen Show
8:30—Luthenn Hour
9:00—BBC Newi ind Commentiry 6:00-CBC Newi
6:10—The Old Songi
9:15—Report from Pull-mint Hlll 6J0—Album ot rimlllir Music
9:30—Hirmony Hirbor
7:00—Stage 48
10:00—Goipel Slngin
8:00—St. Andrew* Church Bdcit
10:30—Muiicil Progrimmt
M0— Music for i Summir Evening
10:43— Preu Newi
9:00—Summer Ttmt
11:00—Knox Church Service
9:30-1 Heir the Southland Sin.lnj
13:00—CBS Symphony
9:45—Muilcal Progrimmi
1:30—Church of the Air
10:13—Music for You
3:0O-Newi ind John Flitter Re- 10:JO-Prtlu.i to Midnight
port!
11:30— Pterlm Newi
2:15—J. B. McOetchy
ll:.0-81gn Off-Thi King
610 ON T H I DIAL

It tike J only I moment to pick up the phone
ind send her t bonquet of

flowers.

But

she'll remember you for it long after she i i
well. All s i c k folk sre lonely—tnd beiutiful,
fragrant flowers at this time have a magical
wiy of comforting and cheering;

Yta'lljllUpeal
mtereteeya

BOX SPRING

COMPLETE REST is essential to health, to beauty. Beautyrest springfilled mattress and matching box spring are scientifically built to give
exactly the right amount of support fof healthful rest and relaxation.

value, ana* a fine ttlectirm,

toe ttl

World-famed Simmons quality is unsurpassed in these new bedroom

AlliiJ FUriils mmtiim.

ALLIED FLORISTS ANO GROW.KS OF CANADA.INC.

•MCARTHUR S GROCERY
5S1 WARD ST.

PHONE 264

furnishings which incorporate the four special features shown below. A

Arlada
Cheddar Cheese

wise investment—when you stop to consider thato/if Ihirdofyonr life in
normally spent in bed. Other well-known Simmons brands: Ostermonr,
Slumber King and Deepsleep are now available in combination also.

Monuloctured from Guorontetd FULL C R E A M M I L K
—rips-ntd in our m o d o m air conditioned curing room.
T h t only ont in tho Kootonoyt.

Specials for Saturday and Monday
Thli C h e t n Ii • l.C. PRODUCT

APPLES: Dtlicioui; 3 lbi.

25C

RAISINS: Stcdloii; 2 lbi.

45c

SALAD DRESSING: Loviltei; 16 ei.

ytt

I A I Y FOODS: Aylmtr'i; 4 for

Alt

W h t n you or* buying — ASK FOR l . C .

mmt

It means dollors in your pocktr. to ko«p our
foriat working.

JUNIOR FOODS: Aylmtr'i; • ot.
SOUFS: Aylmor'i, All Vorlttlit

....

SPINACH: tee Cct Fob; Pir tin

Every dollar you spond on thit cheese, 9 0 r c to

0

stays at home, pnd workj for all.
HONTRIAL

17«
IU

ALL IRAN: Kellogg'i, 16 oi.,' Each

ttt

ASK

YOUR M E R C H A N T FOR T H I S

•

TOtO-CIO

I

VIIHIiriG

i

V A M in

I IH

PRODUCTS
foc-

mtt

CORN FLAKES: Ktllogg'i, I ot.; Each .

CHEESE.

H I C A N GET IT FOR Y O U .

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON COOKING
APPLES BY THE BOX

Arlada Dairy Company

Fret Delirtry on Ordtn Ovtr S3.00

EDGEWOOD, l . C .

t i l IllTflJ lllllll llll

OMirev

5ro

.'••._*__...

tm. rVsw ike ot'l-.r. item •gt"!
**_UHMcfcaH mem remr s»*i|nt. Time
mm* BMMrn.li t.mnm>tmi <»il
•priaikf. t>'*M m i l l " nUtM*-**.

IMMMltt

117 In_i,l'ti.H* pork.I.d noil .print.

writ of BMsstrmi. "I„tmtmtelaI" tl*. tm. tsQssrlsst support to .,*T bod7 eerie.

Ab TSIBI iDsrw ftw -tmla-oss ssf dr
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anlte who ll Inclined to regard a rural
setting aa a place of serenity, full of
babbling brooks, green fields, conEitibllihed April 22. IMl.
tented cows, and enviable security.
Britith Columbia*!
On the contrary, the risk of being
Mott interesting Newspaper
Publtshed every morning except Sunday by kicked by a horse or gored by a bull
fit' NEWS PUBLISHINQ COMPANY. LIM- never ls wholly removed from life on
BED, 266 Biker St.. Nelion, Britiih Columbia. the farm. Then, too, chores around the
[-•
Authorized aa Second Class Mill,
barns Involve some acrobatics, and
Colt Office Department, Ottawa.
work in woodlots and with Implements
{UMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND presents many chances for accidents.
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS,
It may be that farmers live so close
I SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1947
to their hazards that they take them
for granted, and become victims of this
Our Heritage
Indifference. If this ls so, there ls need
We have a heritage in Canada which for more safety promotion In this field.
migght be more esteemed and valued if The farmers may not take to it at first,
Ire had a better knowledgl of what it but it would win them over in time.
means and includes. • In the United
States, the patriotic fervor never seems
to be lacking. It is an essential of schol:
«stic life, and no opportunity is ever
neglected to place before the citizens
what constitutes their heritage. An outstanding example of this type of constant reminder is "The Freedom Train"
p a t recently started from Philadelphia
on a 29,000-mile tour of the country,
during which time it will make stops
ttt varying duration at 306 communities
THE WORLD'8 ALL RIOHT
A million i t a n are In the iky,
JU the course of the next 12 months.
A million plineti plunge and die;
The idea of "The Freedom Train"
A million men ara iped;
A million million wait ahead.
was conceived by Attorney General
Eaoh playi hit part and hai hli day—
Tom Clark, but not one cent toward it
What Hoi The world'i all right, I lay.
has been contributed by the Govern*
ment. The sponsors are the American
Thoie ttm, llnei from Service are broujht
^Heritage Foundation, on the trustee to mind ln response to the challenge of a correspondent who accuse! me, together with
J»ard of which are the chairman of the "Phllpot,
Hutchinson, and all auch who write
greatest banking institution in the for papers" (thanks, chum), of "lunatic pessicountry and the heads of the two great mism". Reading our (I) stuff, sayi thli gentleman, leads ordinary mortal! to jump off
International labor organizations.
bridges and so on.
Among the priceless documents on
There Is probibly some basla for such •
the train is the original Bill of Rights; criticism. The greatest temptation which beWashington's copy of the Constitution; devils a writer or talker who hai to turn out
so many wordi on the dot Is to.become a
Jefferson's rough draft of the Declara- preacher—and preachen lean to hellfire and
tion of Independence; Lincoln's original brirrutone ind the eternil damnation .that
flttnuscript of his Gettysburg Address; .awaits ui (yei, even In thla diy md ige).
I hope 1 do not appear unduly pessimistic,
find many other important documents beciuie
I'm not. And I certainly hope that I
•pnnected with the early and more re- have net led anyone to bridge jumping!
eent history of the U. S.
Without laying claim! to any "particular
II Every stop that the train has made erudition where history is concerned, I do
not think there hai been a time in the recorded
It haa been greeted by waiting crowds story of man when he had reason to be as
Numbering thousands, anxious to see optimistic as he has today. Thc difficulty lies
the pictorial story of the creation and In the fact that our opportunities of going
•head are equalled by the possibility of slipdevelopment of the United States as a ping
back. As responsibility and power grow—
Jree country. As a national education with a nation or a world just ai much i s with
jyenture, designed to make Americans in Individual—the opportunity to be of great
li piralleled right along with the opfcven more proud than they already are service
portunity to be a proper itinker.
pt their great country, it should be a
If one mm, and one man alone, possessed
Worthwhile undertaking. We have no the atom bomb, we would all'depend for conorganization in Canada comparable. tinued existence on the character of that man.
The United States possesses the itom
With the American Heritage Foundabomb; ergo, the fite of-the world dependi on,
tion. We might even have difficulty in the chiracter of the people of the United
reaching a common ground as to our SUtei.
That oversimplifies the case of courie, but
'heritage, yet Canada could sOrely beneclearer and clearer to thinking
fit from some similar effort. The foun- Itmenli becoming
md women thit the peoples ot the earth
dation of government in this part of cannot survive unlen they grow in character
North America and the various steps is they clilm greiter m d greiter powen.
The responsibility for the proper use of
which have been mounted in the dethe scientific marvels we possess ls sobering
velopment could be made to form a us all. That is why men and women who have
most interesting and instructive exhibi- the job of recording day-to-day events may
-tion. Not every Canadian can go to Ot- appear, superficially, to be pessimistic. The
reporters at the U. N. conferences are contawa and see in the archives and the scious, i s newspapermen were never conscious
. Museum the documents which trace .he before, of the supreme neceulty for right de-development of Canada. Perhaps the cisions, and for accurate reporting.
I hove said before that responsibility must
Canadian Clubs, the Daughters of the
create character or It will not survive. The
Empire, the Native Sons of Canada, the clvillied peoplei ol earth i n today cirrylng
United Empire Loyalists and other or- greater responsibility than ever in history. Unganizations might give thought tn a less they make right deciiloni—and 1 mean
morally right—they will not survive.
: somewhat similar movement in this
On the other hand, if we can rlae to our
' country.
very best (md I, for one, have not the slightest

»lamt BaUij i&foroB

Lance H.
Whittaker

There Are Others

doubt about our will and ability to do It), then
mankind ls today standing on the brink of
the millennium.

This country's decision to admit an
additional 10,000 displaced persons
from Europe, bringing the total to 20,(W0, is justified in a general way by
Canada's pressing need for immigrants,
It is not so obvious that displaced per•ons should get transportation priority
Letteri miy bt publlihtd ovtr • nom dt
plume, but the actual name of tht wrlttr
Over others who may be even more
mutt bt glvtn tfi tht Editor i t tvldenct of
deserving.
good filth. Anonymoui letteri go In tht
The plight of lhe D.P.'s makes an
wiita piper basket
admitted appeal to sentiment, but there
are others in Europe—in Britain, Hoi*
Would Like to See
i land, and thc Scandinavian countries,
Ed Kelter Return
• lor example- who also have endured
much, and would make desirable citi- To Ihe Editor:
S l r - I hive It on the btst authority thit It
zens. In its zeal to help the D.P.'s, Ot- Is itill possible to reengege the services of Mr.
Ed Kilter in hli former rapacity. And 1 betawa should not forget them.

Letters to the
Editor v

Hazards of the Farm
An American safety expert, Everett
A. Cort.n, has reminded a Canadian industrial accident prevention convention lhat farming never has been as
tafe an occupation as lhe farmer has
thought, and with today's mechanized
operations has become more dangerous
than ever.
The statistical evidence
1
proves only too clearly thflt he is right.
In thc United Slates last year there
Were almost twice as many fatalities in
agriculture as in manufacturing. When
they are compiled, the Canadian figures hardly will differ greatly from
thote recorded across the border.
Perhaps It is not wholly correct to
suggest that the farmer is unaware of
the hazards of his occupation. He observes them at first hand. It is the urb-

lieve some action ihould be taken Immediately
to fffrrt thil. Since Mr. Kelter sent In hll r n Ignitlon about four months ago 1 hive talked
with scores of people who openly and freely
lUttd they thought there wis something w-rong
whin the city would lit • man like Mr. Kelter go.
They ire right, too. Literally hundredi of
our citizens, to sly nothing pf the youth nf
our city, have benefited by hli guidinct ind
initruction. The fict that In four monthi no
suitable tucceuor h u heeii nimed Is evldinci
enough that men of hli calibre ire not picked
up i t will. We owe Mr. Kelter in Immtnit
debt, ind I believe hli heart Is still with Nellon. How about a llttii action to tnduri him
lo return''
C. t. tk.
Nelion. B. C.

Etiquette Hints
It li correct In table itrvice to serve the
diners from the left and to remove thi dlihti
also from the left. Inmk.« a n iirvrd on tht
right side, and to avoid dinger of knocking
glauei ovor, dlihei should bt rtrrlbved ai
well i s served from lhe left

'

'

•

?? Questions?? Movie Goss'p

ANSWERS
Open te m y reider, Namei ef partem
silking queitioni wlll not bl publlihed.
There It no oharge for thli ttrvlot. Queitioni WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BV
MAIL exoept'when there li obvloui motility far privacy.
V. W„ Nellon—May I pleiie have a method,
for oleinlng wallpaper printed in Queitioni and Answers?
Thero are leveral wayi by which wallpaper can be cleaned so that lt looki almost as
good ai new. Take a leaf of bread, stale, but
not too hard, and cut off one crust; then, taking lt In one hand, rub the paper gently with
the expoied lurface. When the bread looki
tolled, cut off a very thin slice and proceed
with the work. It la belt to rub up and down
on tha paper, and clean each place thoroughly
before leaving tt, Another way li to tike •
loaf of bread, and, after removing the cruit,
soak lt ln cloudy houiehold ammonia. It muit
be io wet that one can work it ln the handi
Into a ball Rub the paper lightly with lt, and
ai the ball becomei soiled on the outilde knead
it until a clean lurface li expoied. Thli wlll
remove the dirt and smoke, and freshen the
paper. It there are grease spots on the paper,
l i y coarse brown paper over them and pass a
hot Iron over. Freih paper may be needed
i e v e n l times if the ipot ll lirge.

Moilemi fining from India have
been stricken by the d l i e u e snd
rifugeei art-being Inoculated.

63 Cholera Deaths
In Pakistan
NjCW DELHI, Oct. 24 (Reuters)Sixty-three deaths from cholera
hive occurred |n Qurranwali, Pakistan, tt waa learned today, Many

Katherine Hepburn Willing to Play
Lead in "State of the Union"
, ty I O I THOMAI
where, unlike other ictors , . ,
Douglai Fairbanks, Jr., who adHOLLYWOOD, Oct. J. (AP) - mit! "I'm a square," wlll ling and
When Katherine Hepburn replaced j dance with Betty Ortb.0 in "Thii
Claudette Colbert ln "State ef the Ii the Moment." There'i'no doubt
Union," some folki thought Katie 1 about Betty's being tha queen of
wai doing an unwilling favor. She Mth-Fox. She now has the blggeit
enures that'i not the case,
portable drilling room I've ever
"The play was originally written uen — a $5000 Job complete with
for Helen Hayei," Katie told me.
kitchen. Everything but a bathroom.
When Mlu Hayei turned It Oreer Garson li the only stir who
down, lt wai offered to Hepburn h n one on the i e t . . .
who alio refused, foreseeing a twoyear run and not wishing ta get NIXT PEQ
tied up. She campaigned vainly to Ma'rgaret O'Brien will next be
have MOM buy the film righti for "Peg 0 ' My Heirt," She ii being
her.
groomed for iuch older parti beThe play was sold to Liberty cauie the Uttle gil Uv Ihootlng up
Fllmi and earmarked for Colbert, . . . Tha movies can't seem to leave
much to Katie'i disappointment. well enough alone, Paramount now
Then Claudette balked at working ii planning a sequel to thi enorpait five o'clock and Katie Jumped mously lucceuful "Dear Ruth" . . .
at the chance to play the role.
NEEDS TALL MAN
LATEST TO LEAVI
Alexis Smith, Wirner'i ice pinch
Hume Cronyn ll tha lateit to leave
tht MGM talent roiter. The studio
figurei lt can hire that capable
actor by the film and avoid
"•••r******i********************r mm
*""•*"*"""""""' w
between-plcture salary. That seems
tt* MVM ulannLui
to be the new pittern. Danny
Thomas, for eximple, h n no con*.mmtm,mlellm,l
tract with MGM. He li pild only
when he's ln a picture, But being a
comic, he can earn money else-

hitter from Pentlcton, B.C., Jesti
that she'll hive to wilt until someone turns down • role before sht
learni her assignment following
"Christopher Blake." She added
that she'd Uke s leading man tall
enough so she wouldn't have to act
In her stocking feet." . . . John Lund
told me he got a "fan" letter saying, "your performance ln 'Perils
of Pauline' is one of the year'i 10
wont." Another letter followi: "I
lust saw 'Pauline' again and your
performance it one of the yesr'i
five worst."

TECHNIQUE OF WRITING
Modern streamlined course on how to
write short stories, novels, articles,
radio script.

QiUuMAtoCotf

Evening and Cerreipendinee Course!

SPR0TT-SHAW SCHOOLS
812 Robson St

uwdct

Vancouver, B.C.

N. P. Q., Nelson—Are flares used for emergency purpose!" in present-day aircraft sent
off by hand or automatically?
The Very light is moit commonly uied
nowidayi ai a means ot lending dlatreu signals aloft. A plitol ls used to fire a cartridge
containing the flare. "Romin candle" type
flarei are alao carried by aircraft.

/

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AOO
Frem The Dally Newi of Oct. 25, 1937
Production at the Bayonne Mine of GrullWlhksnc Gold Mines Ltd. ln the first half of
October was officially reported at $18,985.
Announcement that Rev. J. W. Stevenson,
Ph.D., of Vancouver, would minister to the
Flrit Presbyterlin Church of Nelion for the
Fill ind Winter leisoni w u made to the Preibyterlm congregation by Rev. W. M. Kannawin, D.D., of Toronto.
Salei of timber right) to six applicanti
were recorded at the Forest Branch office it
Nelson. Large sales were mide ln the Upper
Kootenay and Christina Lake area.

AND FREEDOM FROM FEAR •••••

. . . IS LABOR'S
BILL OF RIGHTS

25 YEARS AOO
Prom The Dally Newi tf Oct. 25, 1922
The Memorial Hall of St. Saviour's Parish
was solemnly dedicated In a beautiful ceremony by RL Rev. A'. J. Doull, D.D., Bishop of
Kootenay.
E. Y. Brake w u named President and C.
M. Llghtbody Secretary of the Y.M.C.A. Bowling Club at i n enthusiastic organl-itldnil
meeting.
Thomas Burton, employee of Neckson Construction Co., who are contractors building i
new birg'e it the Fairview shipyards, had a
narrow eicape when a huge timber fell from
a derrick and struck him on the heid. Injuries
were light

I

WHY BILL 39
ft.

,

British Columbia's labor legislation gives
'J?'.

new and important rights and freedoms to
employees.

44 YEARS AGO
From Tht Dally Newi of Oct 25, 1907
F. M. Black ind H. Amas were elected to
the Committee at the Sunday School convention here yesterday. The conference was '
opened by Rev. T. W. Hull, leading devotional
services, and Secretary Muirhcad gave an addreu.
W. A. Arutie, Secretary of the Mountain
Lumber Co., h u returned from • tour of the
Crow, where neirly all the mills ire cloied.
1

Nott: "Bill *•*-* It not ptr.
feel legislation. No out
cltimi it is, Whtrt ntctssiry
it ctn bt mprovtd by
ordtrly
and democratic
action in tht Ltgislatert.
The public tpprovts ill
basic provisions.

As before, it provides that there shall be
negotiation in good faith and then, if
necessary, conciliation under government
auspices looking fo the peaceful settling
of industrial disputes, in the interest of
all concerned.

Today's Horoscope
You ihould cultivate perseverance If todiy
Is the anniversary ol your birth. You lose
Interest in what you are doing before its
completion. You have great nervous energy
and like a change. You are proud and always
itrive to appear at your best. You p o u u i a
keen aenae of humor, are a pleasant converaatlonaliit, and a great reader. Tha day li
doublful where promise*, order*, commitments
are concerned. Good and ill fortune strangely
intertwine in your next year. Some happiness
ii foreseen which may be marred, however,
by a misunderstanding. Guard agairutt carelessness or indifference in business. Today's
child will enjoy a modicum of good fortune
and happiness, but will face a threat of luu
through fraud.

That's not new. It is a feature of all.
modern labor legislation in Canada and
the United States.
And Bill 39 says, too, that before a strike
can be called in their name, employees
concerned must have the right to a SECRET
GOVERNMENT-SUPERVISED BALLOT to
test their actual wishes.

HOR08COPI FOR SUNDAY
Your homt la your castle and thert art
but few things ouUide of It that Interest you.
You are inte Her tual, conservative. artUtic,
enjoy reading and have considerable literary
ability. You have a magnetic peraonality, enJoy the admiration of your friendi, and hava
no real enemies. Adverie Influence! prevail
today. Don't aMtime further oblliatinm if
pouible. Old iaauei arise ugam Inclines toward disappointment, trouble, I oaa, delays, A
aomewhat difficult, trying year ltei ahead nf
you. Sudden unexpected adverse eventa, ejpeclally of a dorueitlc nature, art evidenced.
Some good fortune will materialize Uter. Defer all changes, courtship nnd marriage. Burn
lodiy i rhild will he subject to unexpected
diMppointmenta In the home life, lnve and nr
marriage, aapeclally if born early In the afternoon. Moderate nieces* Is Indicated, h (3 we vtr

Nothing in the act taktt away their tight
to strike. But tht htm of voting is madt
democratic, jutt at secrecy of ballot makes
public elections tnt and democratic.
Bill 39 gives MORE not less freedom to
employees.

WHY SHOULD THE SECRET BALLOT BE OPPOSED ?

Test Yourself
1. Would it be posilbli that i dipont of
toot ln • minuficturlng town, In ont year,
could average 940 tons per K.mrt mile?
1 Whit li • canon'
TEIT ANSWERS
1. Yrs. In Oldham, England, for tht ytar
ending March, l i l t .
.. A law.

COMMITTEE FOR INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS

Words of Wisdom

(Itprtsntmi

There wouldn't he half ai much fun In tha
world If It wrren't for children and men, and
Ihere ain t a mlt« of difference V . • T••, •.-rr,
under ihtlr s k l m - E H e n Olatgow.

.

,

-A

_ ^ ^ W -

industrial ami cttmmtrcial orjenirifiom in B.C. harin. t stake bs induiirial pete*
tnd pngrttt along with lht 111,000 men and women on their ptyrolli.)

______

***•*•

.

_ .

.

.

.

•

\
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Weekend Play
Nay Settle
Playoff Lineup

SPORTS

Hockey Scores To Open Hearings

By Tht Cintdltn P r t u
WESTERN CANADA SENIOR

Edmonton 1, Reglna 2.
Saskatoon 4, Calgary 10.
A.H.L.
Springfield 0, Waihlngton 8.
O.H.A. SENIOR
Toronto Mirlboroi >, KltchenerWtterloo 1
Himllton Ptti 8, Himllton Tlgeri
4
Q.S.H.L.
Montrtil Royili 1, Boiton Olym
plct 1

On Jap Claims
Al Vancouver
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Doukhobors at C*ommUsion Hearing

BUT, •»«*FAHHA»n'(jCrrTIMt
MADAM- V R K E N T THET.'.WTMNCff \ HARRY-KIN *©' ,

AN INCREDIBLE
ITEM-FROM CALIFORNIA
NATURALLY 17- GET
MARI'S PICTURE
OUT OF THE TCPSECRET FILES, CONNIE/*.

TYPE OF 1 WIF -nCwouLB**
COVER _ ^ k HOIT-TUPEFYIN
GIRL

•

KEEP THAT PICTURE ] AH VA
CAREFULLY WRAPPEDi I SHOW.

tnmtmwvni' [BOTMWI
CAPP-*I

THIS

7\
.

Intently listening to proceedings i t tht Commlulon hearing Into Doukhobor uprising In Weit
Kooteniy were the Sons of Freedom ind Orthodox
Doukhobon—rlvtl sects. Moit of thoie pictured

here In the South Slocan Community Hall, where
the hearing w l l held, ere Som of Freedom, who
u t on the right hind ilde of the hill. The Orthodox u t tptrt on tho left ilde.

Proof 0/ Claim

c » n i _ (">

TV

^J

TOSS

WaJiiatL 7TiA>vdin.
TOY8 FOR 8MALL FRY
Three gifts for three of your wee
friends—or all for one lucky little
tot! These chubby animals are soft
'n' cuddly for small hands to hold.
Easy and inexpensive to make, each
takes two pieces plui eari. Use gay
scraps. Pattern 9057; transfer and
directions for 3 toys.
Marian Martin tested transfer patterns for Jiffy Toys contain easys'ew step-by-step instructions.

DOC,,. AND.
rHOUtHT \
YOU WERE A
MURDCKeef.

I UJOGPSTASO-TT-UCr'
W W J OPENED T H !
eeSTAUBANT -UW WW

YPS-MBS DG5AKDOGSOUB C O - * LEFT U S SO I'M GONG TD COOK
DtNNSlJ ROB
MV

An tldtrly Orthodox Doukhobor htrt itandi up to dtclirt that
Peter II w u in fivor of i l l Doukhobor children ittendlng Khool In
Cinada. Whether or not the youngiten ihould ittend had bun highly
contested among the sects end I t tht htirlng John Verigin, Secretary of the Union of Spiritual Communities of Chrlit, testified that
hli Community "tend our children to Khool and piy taxes."
T. S. Simorldln told tht crowded room thlt he was In Jill In
Russii In 1896 whin "Peter wrote letten to the Greater Community,
•aylng that education wai euential."—Photos by Paul Hlookoff,
Nelion.

De Qasperi's Daughter a Bride

1

General Lucius B. Clay, military head of U. S. forcei In Germany, recently reported to
Waihlngton that 60 per cent of
prlsonen of war returning te
the U. 8. zone from Ruula are
starving. He added that prevalence of this condition among
Russian-released soldiers Is 50
tlmei greater than among citydwellers of the U.8. zone. Thli
photo of an ex-Nazi soldier wai
taken at the Ulm prisoner of
, wir reception centre. The docton say that It wlll tike levenl
monthi to recuperate before
they ire ible to do iny work.

•MONCffc IF A l
•
EVER TOE THE .1 AB
AND .04* OVER
ANOTHER OP •*.
«.l_***W —

LEFT, irm* RCAirat THAT «OON nt tt*
PmH A W E . . . ONE-HlTTER.

Wants Noose Job

•X.vv^Wl-itU'i.
FLOWERED APRONS
•You'll be a very popular Santa
Oaus when you give these aprons
for gifts! One has appliques, one
plain embroidery. Inexpensive!
Only three-quarters ot a yard for
each gay apron! Pattern 772; transfer of embroidery; cutting charts.
Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so simple with its charts, photos, concise'Q
directions.
-.

Bur rrs*<*<5Ys-*>fr «-*•-**£
Nor*j3sj>vk3 A w E v s o r r a E / .
WITHIN

S

—•

./

-I
Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In ;ag
coins (stamps cannot be accepted) Z
for each pattern to Nelson Dally
News, Pattern DepL, 266 Baker
Street. Nelson, B.C. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.
Wanting to avenge the death
ot her kin, Mary Mlngls (above)
of St. Louis, Mo., has written to
the Judge Advocate General ot
the Philippine Army offering to
act ai hangman for Japanese
wlr criminals condemned to
deith In the Philippines. Her
half-brother,
Major
Gerald
Hoffman, died In a Japanese
priion camp.

Despite (hi tense political iltuitlon In ltily, wedding belli rang
for Romana de Gasperi, daughter of Prtmltr A. de Guperl, whose
Christian Democratic Party appeand to have staged a comeback In
the municipal elections. Here ihe li shown with hir huibind, Pletro
Cittl, former member of the Italian underground, ifter thair mirrlige
In thi historic Chapel of thi Civajlers of Rodl, in Rome.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT

QUII.LEN

IT MEANS'A SS RNSe, MIM JCHMEITZ. ANO
since i-AH- ccucm JTAHP MYOUR WR. OF
A PROMOTION, I KUOCTArmY ASOTIP *»
YOOR-AlV-UtllSW""...
~"

TttAMtFa. __-/os,MRB

tWyB Do It Every Time

i-*.*..-..-

HAFRI50N!
AMNTTiOU

By Jimmy Hatlo
THINK!"

Cousin Jim looks like lomebody,
but he talks loo much If hi could j
only learn to keep still, he'd soon
have a big reputation.

SALLY'S SALLIES
et

. ^

"Do I reilly hivt to ttll EVERYTHINO, Tour Honor f"

•

'AND HERTS YOUR DESK, MISS -AM
I TRUST Y0UU K VIRY HAPPY
M f - D ) - IMI COMPANY, > "
•Ml

'.

'

'

.

•

'

.
• •

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
AUTOMOTIVE.

MACHINERY

ANTED
AND STOPE MINERS
ly to D. Yoriton, Mine Fore, 008 Silica St., between
t I p.m.

nyille Gold Mines
Ltd.
' - GOOD DAILY NEWS
V routei are coming open
Now li tht time to plact
r name on the lilt to get one
Butt routei. Apply to the
ion Daily Newi.
WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH
iness. Sell to 1500 families.
4 profit! for hustleri. Write
i>. Rawlelgh Dept WO-153-JS
nlpeg, Canada.
•
BSD - CONTRACT TRUCK
Wl with trucki Haul logi
hlll. Apply Glacier Lumber
Nelson, B.C

FOR SALE - 1942 FORD V-8 IS
c w t army truck in good condition
and capable of hiullng t toni.
Hu' plitform body, tour wbeel
drive, signal i n n , tnd trailer
hitch. Price Ot |7S0.M includes
new spire tire and some extra
parte. Termi will be given to i n y
POR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
reiponilble purchuer. Apply Box
886, Grand Forki or phone- 93-L.
CHENILLE SPREADS H M
Manufacturer! clearance, l i n t FOR SALE - 1947 BLACK MERcury
coach. Heater, defroster,
quility for doublt or ilngle
ipare, whltewilli, mirrori, wine
bedi, In ill beautiful two-toned
icat coven. Only 3700 milei. Beit
or solid colon, worth double
c u h offer. Phpnc 742-Y,
the price. Alio ladlei' chenille
housecoiti, very cloiely .tufted
1946 PACKARD CLIPPER "120"
(5.30. Slzei 14-20 in blue, role,
for lale. About Nov. 7th. In very
wine, turquoise. Sent C.O.D.
good condition, $300.00 worth of
plui postage, money refunded
extrai. Price $3100. Wrltt Box
If not utlsfied.
9918 Dally Newi.
HANDICRAFT DISTRIBUTORS
STANDARD RECEIPT BOOKS, 4
254 Sherbrooke Street, Weit
receipt! to page with duplicate
Montreal, Que.
iheeti, Ntlion Dally. Newt PrintFOR SALE - ZENITH HEARING
ng Dept.
Aid with five dollari extra bat- FOR SALE — 3 TON INTERterlei. Price *40.00. Will send on . nitlorip] Truck. C-40. With or
approval to reliable ptrty. Box
without body. Phone W. Jamea
9889 Nelion Newa.
172.
ONE SCANDELLI 5 SWTTH PI. foh SHJpg R5STKC coAcU
ano accordion for u l e . Excellent
good fimily car, cheap for c u h .
condition. Write Box 9, New DenApply N. Weithurn, Rm. 8, Noble
ver.
Hotel Nelion.
COFFEE G R I N D E R - LAR8E FOR SALE-1939 PLYMOUTH SEdan ln excellent condition. Fifth
manual with 2 fly wheeli, flnt
and "B" Avenue, Kulo, B.C.
clau condition, $20.00. Arrow
Creek Store, Erlckion, B.C.
FOR SALE-1937 BU1CKSPECIAL
S piuenger coupe. First class conFOR SALE—ONE HEATER, COOK
ditio.:. Phone 1239-R or Box 364
stove, davenport and chair, writ
Nelson.
lng deik and table. Mrs. Kelter.

102 H.P. DIESEL
1946 — Condition ai new.

Towing Winch
To fit RD7 Caterpillar Tractor
Rebuilt

Angle Dozers

Complete except upstairs or

JO. Salt (chem.)
tl. Undlvidi.
tt.8eyinp
24. Sprite
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M. Black.
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Ittttf*ay*t Anssit
17. Maglclan'i
•Uck
ttBordn
19. Form
of "U"
ILOver
(poet)
4 1 Contend for

T. D. Rosling

Batyes

508 Wird St.

CRANBROOK, B.C.

FOR SALE
1. Bungalow home all on one
floor, 2 or 3 bedroomi, dining
room, etc. Beautiful living room,
open fireplace. Cement foundation, furnace. Corner property,
part of 2 loti. Car passes door.

SEE THE NEW

Disston
Chain Saw

l°Zl"miZ'..'.. .'..$4700

POWERED WITH MERCURY
GASOLINE ENGINE
A light weight powerful machine that ipeedi cutting of ill
kinds. A reilly fast cutting m d
e u y to opente u w , with Diss'
ton quality throughout
The Mercury engine will glvt
long life md trouble-free operition.
There ire mmy excellent feitures to thtl miohini It will
pay you to iee i t

S. Pirtly flnjshed houie ln Fairview. Can be lived
<t/IAnA
in now. Price
.plUUU

I

C.W.Appleyard
Co. Ltd.

IN STOCK AT

SU Baker S t

Nelson

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
8 roomi tnd btth, cut itone
founditlon, 1 minute from Civic
Centre. $2000 will handle. Price
including winter fuel and iome
inlaid linoleum
$3000
Bungalow, 2 bedroomi, modern
kitchen and bathroom. Full
buement, garage tn baiement
Large lot, 5 minutei from city
center. Termi
.'.._•.._•„ $4000
Apartment houie, 14 rooms all
newly decorated. Prloe Includes
oil burnen. g u ranges m d iome
•furniture. Termi
$7500
North Shore—2 t c r u ln girden
and fruit, 7 rpom modern houte,
garage. . Fin*, sandy
beach.
Termi
$7500

Machinery
J14 Hill St.

Phone 18

Mining,. Milling m d Sawmill
Machinery, Building tnd Contractors' Suppllei.
*lf It'i machinery you w i n t
coniult ui."

For Sale
USED EQUIPMENT

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA1
Unimproved farm lands lnd grazing lands In the Provincei of Alberti ind S u k i t c h e w m i t reasonable prlcei. For particular!
write te the Land Branch 008,
Dept Nituril Resources. Cilgiry,
and you will bt provided with the
m m t and address of the repreientitlve In the dlitrlct In which
you ire lntereited.

One—T.D.I8 International

Crawler Tractor
Equipped with doier winch ind
driver- guard, completely overhauled.

One—U.D.9 International

Diesel Power Unit
One—U.D. 14 International

Diesel Power Unit

ROOM AND BOARD

One—General Motors

ROOM WITH BOARD. TWO!
could ihire. Ph. 493-R or 87 High!

Gasoline Power Unit
ALSO

I

New General Motori

for genUemin.
WANTED
— ROOM
Box
AND
'9917
BOARD?
Diily
Newi

Diesel Power Units

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Sinnerud
Truck &
Tractor Co.

AMAYERS AND M I M
REPRESENTATIVES
E W WLDDOWSON i, CO AS
inert
301 Joiephlnt St, NeUon
H. S .ELMES, ROSSLAND, B C.
Auiytr. Chemlit Mint Renresni
A J BUIE, Independent Mine Repretentitlvt Box 54. Trail. B C
W. O. THOMSON 4 CO - AS*
u y e n Si Metallurgists All work
given prompt'tttention 1155 Pender St,, W Vincouver. BC
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

191 Biker S t

Nelion.B.C,

INTERNATIONAL

N A S S A U - V U W S W 7. f,
v H Ft

S K R 8
ET

L l l l l

V H M S W I F

I W L A - L E U N A F t
Tnterday't Oryptssquot*: /r*s< WMAI n iMTOasmi.t: C A N !
BE AND NEVICP. NEVER COMES TO PASS COLMAN

TREALAW, Rhondda, Walei,
(CP)—A rheumatlim clinic for mlne n being run by Dr. J. C. Griffith!,
i former collier, hai been opened
here.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Central Truck
& Equipment Co.
702 front St.

Phone 100

NELSON. B C

Civil Engineer. B C U n d Sur-1
vtyor. Roulind and Grand Forki. 1
BOYD C AfTLECK. jTiTcfORE ST j SCHRAMM PORTABLE COMPRESSORS, ill i i m , (or renUl.
NeUon B C. Surveyor Engineer
complete with drills, brtikirt,
TfRfirPROPlRTTII
hss.se, moil polnti, t t c
•
A Clirke. Fortlt Engineer, 415 PURVES E .RITCHIE <• SON
Bakrr Street, Nelson Phnne 1.108.
LIMITID
Cruiiing. Inveiiigntioni and Allium
DM Hornby S t , Vincouver, B.C.
titration.
Itre'i no remedy mentioned
INS u" R AN CTTN~D~REAL" t I T A T ICUSTOM MACHINE WORK AND
Welding. Cordwood Bawi ind
for t kink In the back . . . PtrcTflAS f M C H A R D Y INSURANCI • mmdrtli
STEVENSON'S MAhipi Td bttttr try Preble's LubR*») tsliif - Phnne 1SJ
CHINE SHOP. "OS Vtrnon St. rication Manual."
Nelson, B. O.
MACHINIST!
BlNf.mSTJHiT-1.— FOR S A L I - O I N X R A L SHOVIL. YES SIR! Lubrication is our
'. cu. yd. with ihovel tnd trench
Michlne Shop, tcetylent tnd
hot ttttcbttoitl. Interior Con- butine'st. We can take the
electric welding, motor rewlndld;
tracting
Co, Ltd. P.O. Bra 1100. kinkt out of your problems.
Phont 593
124 Vernon
Pentlcton, B C .
ST.VENSON'S VtACniNt S H O P IAWMIU. t»w,b«*,«tmo SRtS Sive monty by purchuing our
Sprculuu in mine tne mill work
lubrlcitlon contract
Cnnlrartnn eaulemtnt ol ill
Michlne work. !1|h! ind heivy
klndi Nitionil Michlnery Co
*W Virnr*n St_Nelson Ph »
I.id Vincouvtr J * C
SECOND HANDTTOlRltS
TOU SALE
TWO STtAM ENOWhat hive ysw-s pti ^J4, Ark Store.
Inet. one 71 i l l ' , ont 11 H.r. ApWE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANOE.
ply P.O. Bo. 1375 Roulind.
i

^

^

^

A

-
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NIAGARA

P O. Box 434, Vincouver, B.C
Any 8 exposure roll developed
m a printed 29c. Reprint*—te
each. Glint lite—7c each.
5x7 Enlargement Coupon wltb
each order,
.>
(Continued In Ntxt Column)

FIHANCX TOMPANT LTD.
Eit'd. 1830
Suite 1, SSO Biker St, Nelion
Phont 1093
I.

***** L t
th***?**

Daliy M a t t dre*-ri, U 1 A W t

WcOULD

your organization like
to hold a Sadie Hawkins' Day
Party?
It's great fun and it's getting to
be the thing to do about this time
of year with social clubs and fraternal organizations from coast to
coast.
As you know, Sadie Hawkins
Day psrties sprang up as a novel
sort of entertainment W e d on the
LI'L ABNER comic strip that appears in the Nelson Daily News.
This year the day falls on November 15th but you may hold your
party anytime in November and
The Daily News wants to help you.
You are no doubt familiar with
the comic strip which has a hillbilly background centering in Dogpatch, Kentucky. There is a ttran|e
law requiring that once a year all
unmarried men meet the unmarried girls in a foot race and that any
man caught In the race must marry
the girl who captures him. The day
of the race is known as Sadie Haw-

__

LA,

H-fhtavire

kins Day and lt hat so tickled t i t
public fancy that students, -adult
groups and civic clubs are holding
annual entertainments patterned
upon i t
The essential notion ln all thew
affairs—and the feature that make.
Sadie Hawkins Day dances to much
fun, is that the girls are required to
do tht pursuing of partners.
In some cases actual races art
held, in others girls have to do the
pursuing of partners.
In most cases, of course, hillbilly costume—picturesmie and inexpensive—is worn. Often prize*
are given for the best portrayal of
a character In LI'L ABNER. Many
organizations have had such good
times with Sadie Hawkins partiei
that they have voted them annual
events.
The Daily News has some Ideag
for Sadie Hawkins Parties which
we will be glad to put at the disposal -of your organization if tht
Sadie Hawkins idea strikes you u
happily as it has so many others.

For Full Information Contact

PROMOTION DEPARTMENT

•

l

LIONS PHOTO

THROW A PARTY

Peebles Motors

j

29*

When vou phont flrtt, t. ilngle
trip wlll put tha c u h ln your
h i n d i Niagara Finance acctnt
ipeed m d friendliness In t U
deilingi. An Auto Loin it tht
fastest ot N l i g a n ' i 4 flndi o t
loans. On owner*! ilgnature you
cm get trom $20 to $1000.

o-LC-uL

I

;

MEN'S PERSONAL URUO aUNdries: 24 samplei, $1.00. or IS Deluxe snorted, $1.00 milled In plain
sealed wrapper
Flneit quality.
teited. guaranteed Bargain Catalogue free. Weitern Diltributori,
Dept RN, 88 Ray Bldg, Vtncouvtr.

$3300 WILL BUILD YOU A MODem 4 room bungalow reidy for
occupincy In five weeki, Modern
conitructlon methodi c m u v e
you one third on building coiti.
Leirn how thli cin ipply to'your
own plani. Write Box 1801, Daily
Newi, Nelion, B.C.

(Continued In Ntxt Column)

Motor Trucki
Industrial Power
Farm Machinery

One Trip
AUTOLOANS

PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
YOUNG
SINGING
CANARIES,
ilio love birdi. Fancy gold fiih,
lend for price Hit. Sargeant
Greenhouiei, Trail, B.C.
FOR SALE - R E G I S T E R E D
Cocker Spaniel pups. 8 week! old.
G. C. Wird, R.R. No. 1 Nelson.
FOR SALE-GOLDEN RETRIEVer pupa. Addreu Box 845, Ronland, B.C.

WHY BE &ALD>

LOVELY NEW MODERN BUNGilow, 2 bedroomi, lirge living]
room, fireplace, dinette, kitchen'
m d bathroom. Hardwood floon!
throughout Full size cement baae-1
ment, liundry tubi, Unexcelled!
view, no hills to climb. Call it 1
106 Nelion Avenue, after 7 p.m

WHY NOT CHANGE YOUR FIRE
Iniuranee on Houiehold Effecti to
a FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY
Thli prolecti you Igalnit Fire lnd
Theft and many other hazards,
either at home or travelling Aik
ui for partlculin C W Apple.
FOR SALE - SIX ROOM HOUSE
with bath. Full cement baiement.
cement walk, glass lunporch, on
two loti ln garden and fruit trees
Occupancy in, a month. $4500.
Some termi Ph. 685-R-2. P.O. Box
145.
FOR S A L E - 3 ROOM HOUSE IN
good location. Immediate occupincy. Phone 282-L.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

R w aA(_GE.>r^..fWs?r~Ai?T>,

CnVTOQCOTE—A rrypss,*i»sn ,s«natlon

3KB. BOnUbOR WBBBFfa

F.A.WHITFIELD
302 BAKER BT.
Reil Eitate, Insurance
Phone 812

ENGINEERS AND 8URVIVORS J

Wil,si 111

PERSONAL
LADIESI DELAYED MENSTRU*
NEW S ROOM BUNGALOW IN
tlon Why worry? Smtrt wome
Falrvlew. 1 corner lott, good view.
l t y ntw, improved, trlple-itrengl
Hardwood floon,' fireplace, com- TOP PBICES PAID FOR ANTIgliei.
Phone
IPS*
or
otO
Baker
S
t
Deltrt Pills give prompt effectiv.
plete cement baiement, furnice,
relief for overdue, painful or ir
liundry tube, fSSOO. Somt ttrmi. WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
rtgultr periodi (Regularly $8.00
Phont 252-R-l.
Aimer Hotel, Opp &!»-» 'Depot
Our prlct, $1.00, pottptld vlt All
VYAUftt) - SMAtL HoUSl WAWANESA MUTUAL I U K IN- mill ln plain, tealed wrapper (C
bungslow, style with bath, will
lurance Co. D L Ktrr,
rant
O.D. if you prtfer) Women ihould
rent or buy tor $1000 c u h , bilince
keep a box on hand at all tlmei
In good monthly piymenU. Phone SPOT CASH FOR USBD GOODS
Order y o u n right nowl Wuttrn
of i l l kinds Pbont 10SI Cheu
374-L-l.'
Distributor, Dept ACN. 85 Ray
824 Vernon. ,
Bldt,. Vancouver
Foh SALE - * hodwtto i%tjti*SE,
with bithroom, oh 7 loti, garden
from c o u t to cout have ben if ttnd fruit treei. Baiement. Occupancy soon. $4900. Apply 802- ted from Kleerex'i quick hetling of
MEN who have been bald 10,
Eczemt, Pioriuli, Itch, Pimples,
5th St.
15, even 25 y e a n rtport amazetc. Why not you? "Kleerex"—50c
ing reiulti uilng McLirer.'i "3
URGENTLY NEEDED - A HOUSE •1-00. All druggiiti - or wrltt
Out
ot 5". Applylng-for l few
-to rent or will buy for $800.00
Kleerex Mfg. Co., Wlnnlpe,
c u h and r u t In monthly pay. SLfeNftORTABliiTg Aftlt ttflS. moment! night or morning
ihowi
vigorous ntw htlr growth
menti, Phone 585-Y-l.
Uve. 2 weeki' supply $1; 12 week*
Jn len t h m ilx weekil Order a
$5, i t Fleury'i Argyll lnd Man2 FINE LOTS FOR SALE IN
Jir
todiy
($5.00) at your drugDrug Storet
Ftlrvlew. Good locition. Phone
gist or barber ihop. If thtr ar.
SOT5 JBW OLDteAWMSSHJ not yet cirrylng lt tend direct to
IUB.
to be renovated Or iprlng-fllled.
McLaren'! "3 Out of 8" C m i d t ,
ABOUT $1800 CASH FOR HOUSE One day tervlce. Nelion Bedding
Limited, Dept. NN-2 523-8th
In Nelton or Diitrict Box 9858
Co, 101 Biker St., Phone 1114,
Avenue W u t , Calgary, Alberta.
Dilly Newt.
FOR OVER SO YEARS LANDO'S
-iviALL 8 S U K _ F O T S 3 D 0 3 ! have u r v t d & C If you want t
ntw fur cott or wlih 1 repair or
mcdleto occupincy. S14 SUi. St
Job drop ln or write ui.
r_R SALE-NEW 8.H06J. HOtfSl. remodel
Tride-ins
accepted.
LANDO'S
on S loti, 1818 Stinley S t , Nelion,
FURS, 808 Grinvillt St, Vmcouvtr.

Alio

Real Eitate, General Iniuranee

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Jl-^.

Phone 717

Equipment Company

FRED P. FAM1NOW,
Applicant and Triniferee.

MCLAREN *_C, CHIROpnetic
X-rty.
Spinogrtphy
Strand thttlre Bdt Trail Ph 328
DIAMOND ORItttRS
NATIONAL DIAM6ND D f i l l . l I N c
Co. Ltd. Drilling ind Bit Strvice Boi SHS Rsiulind BC

myth!
'. Paradise
DOWN
I. Native s,f
' ArabU
II. Scoff

j s A N W P K S T T N

A i i t preient

For immediate delivery.

ROGtR M HOYLAND
Chirtered Accountant
818 VlctorU SI
Trill
Phone S3t
CHIROPRACTORS

.Manny
Bttdowa
I An eld mat
.OuricterUtle
.•man
expk-Hon
Fortify
Network
I. Apart
I. Elude
I. Proof.
ruder a
mark
I.SUght
depress!,,,i
I. Southwest

$9750

Tractor

FOR SALE - GENERAL STORE
with living quarter.. Yearly turnover $30,000, O n pump, garage,
woodihed, extri l o t ill for $10,000
About $4000 itock it 20% off.
Cuh required $8000. Slckneu reason for telling, \See John Heln i t
LO8T-.25-50 TIRE AND WHEEL
Procter Gen. Stort, Procter. B.C.
RENTALS
for 1934 Chev. between N e l u n
BEAUTY PARLOR FULLY EQUIPand Longbeach. Reward. J. L.
RENT - FURNISHED BEDped, doing good buimeu, for
Hobion, RRl, Nelion, B.C.
to with b r e i k f u t for builneu
rent with option to buy. Muit
itleman. Box 9788 Dally Newi. LOST - AT MASONIC LADIES'
purchise itock. Reply Box 3727
Daily Newi, Nelion, B.C.
Night Uglon, white illk turf.
V* you reed the "-Unified";
Please phone Norman Rotcoe 121

I. Baking ,
chamber
Eiger
4. Jelly-Ilk t
Aiunk*,
tubeUnc*
fence
(.Garden tool
, Stream of
(.Seaweed
wttor
.AlegUlator 7. Period c/
time
.White
(.Handle
poplar
.Tstleofktag 10. Turned
(Abbyttoii)
backward
11. Ice intht
.Man'a
form of
flik.i
.'•"rom
16.
Meisure of
. Conitollalength
tton
ltaty
.Buff eta
iNWFr.)
, View aloft
.High tern* 19. Stem of an
arrow
penturt
.Add
.Medlter

$10,700

TD9 - 1 H.C.

Tltz Nuraerlea. Phone 312, Box FOR SALE-JER8EY COW, OOOD
Nelion. B.C.
*
-milker, treth Nov. 1st N. N. Poo
iWIN TULIPS, MIXED hichoff, Slocin Pirk.
in. $3.00 per 100. Grlzzelle'i
lenhouses, Nelson.
LOST AND FOUND

)AILY CROSSWORD

N e w l y coni'tructed, iniulited
dwelling on lour level lod, uphill dlitrlct Well built, live
roomi with ipace for two extra
bedroomi upitaln, Full baiement, concrete foundation and
floor.

New — To fit Caterpillar and
IHC Tractor*.

Sd

FOR SALE-JERSEY COW, FRESH
T TREE8, ORNAMENTALS two monthi. Very crulet tnd good
, roses. See H. C Carne, Agent, milker. O, Kerby, Kulo, B.C

$2?00

HYSTER

eft-

neu. Apply Louie Krpan, (06
Front St, Nelion. •

Four room bungalow |ityle
dwtlUng on one Tot, Stinley
Street, good condition, cement
foundation and furnace. Rented
tnd an ax.e_.ent" lnveitment.
Price

Power Unit

WITH TWO YEARS TYPING
citi low prlcet. Active Trading SCHOOL AND INSTRUCTION
trience will take extra typing
Co. 918 Powell S t , Vancouver
itage. Portable
typewriter. FOR SALE-OAK DINING TABLE CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
Prepare now for Winter examinaM UTD.
and three chain, and radio. Phone
tion!. Write M.C.C. Civil Service
C41-R or call 208 Andenon Street,
. WITH > YEARS EXPE.IISchool, 301 Enderton Bldg, Wlns Would like position clerking. BEATTY WASHHiR, $50.00, AUTO
nlpeg, Mm,
knitter, $25.00. J. Peachey, Bal8887 Dally Newi.
four.
AND WIFE WANTS P08IPUBLIC NOTICES
Ion u cook ln logging camp. FOR SALE - MEN'S SKATES,
size 9 and (Vi, ladlei lire Stt tnd "GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"
9905 Dally Newi.
7 and children'i lize 1 Ph, 1094-R.
(Section 28
<tltO, MISCELLANEOUS BA6Y CARRIAGE AND _>LAY
pen for u l e . Apply 414 Slllci or NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF
US YOUR SCRAP METALS Phone 437-X.
BEER LICENCE
Any Quantity. Top pricei Writ SALI! - mn
WHIM
Active Tridlng Company. figure skates, ilze) 3. Boy'i tub*
NOTICE ls hereby given thit on
Powell S t , Vancouver, B.C
skates, ilze 7. Phone 285-Y.
the 17th diy of November, next the
PTD CLEAN COTTON 'OR SALE •S-ftttUlWfl undenlgned Intends to apply to the
I botton* r t m o v e l Ic • lb.
heiter. Phont 819-1. ifter B p.m.Liquor Control Board for consent
to Dally N e w i
TOR SALE - PAIR OF LADIESto transfer of Beer Licence No. 7691,
issued in respect of premises being
!*OUR HIDES TO J. P MORikates, ilze (tt. Phone 484-1,-1.
pirt of • building known ai Salmo
Nelson. B C .
FOR SALE SMALL RADIO. Hotel, tltuate i t Salmo, Brltlih Co=
Phone 119.
lumbia,
upon the lands deicrlbed ai
I, GARDEN * NURSERY
FOR SALE-2000 FT. ltt" TUBWO, Lott Eleven (11) m d Twelve (12),
in Block Four (4), of Lot Two
K E DARWIN T U L I P S Apply Box 9900 Dilly News.
Hundred ind Six A (206-A) Mtp
Md, top size, (Oc doz. Regal
I, good Cowering size, 20c LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND Six Hundred and Twenty Two (622),
Nelson bind Registration District,
Hyacinth!, blue, pink, yelFARM SUPPLIES. ETC
ln the Province of British Columbia,
.white 8 tor * 1.00. H. Kitchen.
from Leon Celeitln Cremen m d
J elson, B.C.
FOB SALE-GOOD, SOUND TEAM Bert Cirlion to Fred P. Tamlnow,
PERFECT SOU, SERVICI heivy hones, quiet, tbout 1800 of Shlmo, Britiih Columbli, the
garden, ranch and farm, Mc- tnd 1600 with harneu, $250, will triniferee.
igall's Earthworm!. 1791 Third tell lepirate, C Noikei, Balfour.
Trill BC.
FOR SALE - 1 BLACK MARE, DATED at NeUon, B.C., thli 14th
1200 lbs. Oood worker tnd har- diy of October, 1947.

HOT GET YOUR McINTOSH
Jonathan applet before the
IT comet. Mrs. Appleton, SuntBay, B.C.

For Sale

CATERPILLAR

Phone 559-L-l,
TOR SALE - 1936 CHRYSLER
Roytl sedan. Excellent condition
'ANION HELP WANTED FOR SALE - MASON AND RISCH
throughout. 1203 Crosiley Ave.
In fimily. Apply Mrs. Plerplino ln good condition! 707
NEW AND USED PARTS FOR ALL
t, Kinnaird, B.C.
Latimer S t Phone 790-L.
maku of can. City Auto Wreck
e n . Box 24. Grinlte Road
PRACTICALLY NEW INSULATED
TUA1 IONS WANTED
Enterprise kitchen range. Ph. FOR SALE - 1932 FORD V-8
188-L-L
H Y LADY WOULD LIKE
Coupe. A-l condition. Phone
I work and email renumera435-R-l after 5:00 p.m.
JACK BOYCE'S GUN EXCHANGE.
in exchange for room and
Gum for tale and exchange. Guns FOR SALE - 1941 PONTIAC SEGood at tewing. Box 184
dan. Box 3874 Dally News.
of all types wanted.

Ptt_-rtHlNGS--ru_.es,
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(Continued)

PHONE 144
WANTED

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS f R O K R T Y , HOUMS, FARMS

\:

•
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to Send Out
Unemployment in Canada at Lowest Czechs
Good-Will Mission
Level Reached During Wartime Years

m=

LONDON, Oct. 24 (RtuterD-The
Ciechloilovik Sociil Damocrit party ii to lend i good-will million to
i number of Europem countriei and
Britain, with the aim ot furthering
collaboration of 111 Soclallit pirtlei
in the cause of peace, Prague radio
reported today.

Saturday

In maintaining I blockadt by u i
during war, tht cruller it comidered
th* chltf weapon againit the blockade-runner.
.,

J. A. C. LAUGHTON

OTTAWA, Oot -4 (CP)-lmp* At Aug. 18 th* permanently unloyment In Canada topped the able or too old to work group total6,000.000 mark for the flnt time led 292,000 compared with 279,000 at
Optometrist
In th* week ending Aug. 1* while May 31; the keeping houie group
Suit. 20S
unemployment In fne Dominion 2389,000 compired with 2,822,000;
MIDICAL ARTB BUILDING
declined 18,000 to 73,000 at th* going to school 19,000 compared
•ama date, the Dominion Bureau with 800,000; retired or voluntarily
of Statlitici reported today afttr Idle 701,000 compared with 300,000 Expect Statement.
We have just received new and freih shipments of
Havt tht Job Dont Right
an exhauatlve aurvey acrou the and otheri 9000 compared with 17,chocolates, candy and nuts.
On Dismantling of
000.
nition.
an
Th* 5,000,000 _i|ure-5,00_,000 to
German Factories
Neilson's Aristocrat Chocolates, 1 lb. boxes
80*
be
exact—wn
an
Incnaie
of
about
Neilson's Every-Plece-Different Chocolates,
. BERLIN, Oct M (Reuteril-Qer187,000 over th* lalt week In May Full Production
many'i Social Democrat pirty hit
1 lb. boxes
»0-»
and 150,000 higher than ln a comMASTER P L U M B E R
cilltd I special Executive meeting
parable period In Auguit, IM*. It Of Pocking Plants
Cowan's. Maple Buds, H lb. bags
•"**
•t Frankfurt Tue-sjay whtn It Is exwu made up of 3,880,000 male workPHONI I I S
Macintosh's Gaiety Toffee, % lb. bags
40*. er! and 1,138,000 women.
pected
the
pirt*'.
ittltude
toward!
Expected Next Week Allied diamintllng of German fact
Cashew Nuts, per bag
1©< Md aVSt.
The 73,000 unemployed at Auf. 18
111
By Tht Ctnidlin Prut
oriei will be clirifled.
wu * drop of 18,000 alnc* th* end ot Full production In Canada'i mtat
Chocolate Coated Peanuts
ttt
May
and
44,000
lower
than
at
the
MURPHY'S
Caramels
-MM
picking plinti w u expected to bt
end Ot Auguit, 1948, bringing th* reached eirly next week u the tabFOR
Jelly Beans
--*4
volume of thoie seeking Jobs cloie ulation ol financial lou to workers,
PAINTS - VARNISHES
to tbe lowest level reached during companiu and farmen trom tht SU
Assorted Jellies
-tt
the peak employment of th* war- wttk itrlkt ran into miny mlllloni
KALSOMINES
ALL FRESH STOCK
time yeari.
of dolliri.'
T4» Ittor tk.
Phone HS
On* point brought out by th* tur- It WU estimited unofficially thlt
vey, the Bureau aaid, w u * clear mort thin 6,800,000 man-hours of
Indication of a tendency for women libor wtre loit during the - itrike,
to withdraw trom the Labor market coitlng the atrlkwi ipproxlmitely
Wool! Wool! Wool!
The Bureau reached thll conclusion $4,792,000 ln wages. Losses of the
8 ind 4 ply for locki md iweatbecauie ot the "growing number of packeri were aet at $72,000,000 while
cr_. Unshrinkable, toft, durable,
women engaged in keeping houu," it wu eitlmated farmen would lose
good virlety of colon.
HIGH ON PRAIRIE
about ope-thlrd of their expected
Agricultural employment the income from cattle and swine.
CHILDREN'S SHOP
turvey found, lncreaaed even be- More than 8500 of the 14,000 workyond the high level reached at the er! who itruck In planta acrosi the
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIM!
end of May to 1,301,000 but w u nation were back on the Job today,
•lightly lower thm the Auguit fig- and it wai believed all the itrlken
CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
ure for lait year of 1,317,000. The ln- would be at work by early next
creaie ln agricultural employment week. Offlclali of the Induatry'!
& IMRIE
between the end of May and mid- "Big Three" — Canada Packeri,
The word "mood" waa pronounc- August wu greatest in the Prairie Swift Canadian and Burni and
Chartered Accountants
A iteady hand; a wtll
ed "snowed" by the Saxons, "mate" Provinces, amounting to ilightly Company—uld full production alio
Auditors
by the ancient Irish, and la laid to more than 50,000. There wai no should be achieved by that time.
660 Biker St
Phont JM
ichoolcd mind; a deep
H
be itrlctly for unmarried women In change ln Britiih Columbia.
Licensed te Oo
. t 111 111II1I1I III lllllll I11IIMI1IIII III Dlt III
Scotland.
lemo
of
responsibility
to0
Employment ln Induitrlei except
Anywhere.
N
agriculture increaied by about 80,Day er Night Servloe
ward tht practic* of
Ill 111 lit II li M l III 11 000 between the end of May and the Fliers Near Most
LOUIS CHOQUETTE II111II1MTIM 111 lltl
I
RELIABLE SERVICE
phormtey In Hs life lavmiddle of August. A drop tn non- Dangerous Lap of
. WI SPECIALIZE IN
agricultural employment of about
o t Reasonable Cost
ing l i g n i f i c a n c e ; tht
IHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii
10,000 in Quebec u d tha Prairies Round World Trip
frtthttt of high potency
THI
wu outweighed by gains of about
HIT* your rurnlture Experti;
25,000 ln both Ontario md B. C. and TOKYO, Oct 34 (Reuten) drugi;
and
modtrn
equipRecovered at the
Smedley
G a r a g e Co.
George Truman, formerly of Saikabout 10,000 ln the Maritlmes.
P H O N E L E N C U T L E R A T 778-R2
Virnon St., Nilion
ment makt our prescripUnemployment continued to de- atchewan, and Cliff Evans of WaihNILSON UPHOLSTERY
creue in all regions, though the lngton, flying around the world In
ell Hall St
Phone HS l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l downward movement ln the Prair- two 100-honepower piper cubi, tion filling strvlct your
tafeguard.
lei md B. C. wu tmalL Of the total landed today at Chltoie A_rb.it, abMAKE YOUR CLOTHES LINE
Ken youth and unemployed, 13,000 were women,, out 500 milei North of Tokyo, which
OUR TELEPHONE LINE
loveliness wtth a repreientlng a imall fall In the they lett earlier thlt morning. When
number of women employed ki May weather la favorable they will take
permanent
off on the 1400-mllt Journey to Attu
WEST KOOTENAY
Halgh Tru Art 1047.
If yeti have any problemi eon*
ln the Alutfan Islands—longest and
e i r n l n j Health and Accident
Beauty Salon
STEAM LAUNDRY
moit
dingeroui
lip
of
their
entire
f r o t t t t l o n — get In touch with
Phon* S-7
iiriiiiiiti ii i [iiiiiiiiiiniM rn nmn 11! tirtrtrip.
the largest and moit Depend(Prior Irt*,)
Johnstone Block
able'Aiooolatlon of Ita kind In
• PHARMACY -att PHONE 1176 - 162I,BAKER ST.
the Province.
WEST GRINSTEAD, Surrey, Eng.
(CP)—Farmer Percy Edwardi had
FUNERAL HOME
CkD, Wrltt « Phone
Phone 25 — N t l t o n , B.C.
a ipeclal overnight train to transfer
ROSCOE
AMBULANCE SERVICE
hli
firm—llveitock,, farm lmpleA. I . Ooodwln, Br. Manager
AND
M t d l c i l A r U Building
"Distinctive runeral Service" ' menta and furniture—bert from
A. W . Helbey, Salee Rep.
31S Koottniy St
Phon* 881 Walee.
FOURNIER
National Health Auociatlon
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GARAGEMEN
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O f f l t t No. 6. 542 Baker S t
SKY CHIOT AUTO SERVK**.
N t l i o n , B.O.
Phone 1214
RADIATOR
REPAIRS
Phone 123
Nelson. B C
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Mail
Ord

DRUG STORE

r

Phone 34

plete range of dur
able, warm worl

Prompt — Dependable

shirts in heavy o

PAINTING
and PAPER HANGING
ALL WORK

light wools or har

GUARANTEED

dy cotton fabrics.

MAX FALKNER
Phont 461R4

Emory's Ltd.
ELECTRIC
HEATERS

Tht Mans Stort
Hivt you rtid tht "Claiilfled

$5.40 ond up

• I I I I W I W W I W W I I H

OFFICE HOURS
10:30 to 12:30 noon and
2 to 4 p.m.

Nelson Electric Co.
Oenenl Electric Appllinoei
|Phont 260
674 Biktr Stl

ELEURY'C

OCCIDENTAL LIFI
INSURANCE CO. ,
677 B t k t r SL, Nelion, Phont I

THI

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
OFFERS YOU THE FINEST

Clock Repairs

THOMPSON

We have a com

CITY DRUG CO.
tax 460

4 TAXI

1*5

Working Mon

Y O U R REXALL STORE

VIC GRAVES

MANNS

For the

Receive our prompt cireful i t tentlon. Yeu c m ihop by m i l l
With confidence I t

Quality Materials
ond

Workmanship
41S HALL ST.

PHONI I M

I CANADIAN LEGION MONSTER

Western's News

Cleaned ond Recored
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP

MOHAIR STEERING WHEEL MUFFS. Rubberized lining to
prevent slipping. Youn for warm, comfortable hinds.
<M>
W9
Each
T
Itch
SPOTLIGHTS. Remote Inside control, new, ; owerful toiled
beam ipot unit. Full chromium, complete, ready,
lnitaU. Each .....:
_
DRIVING LAMP SETS. lull chrome sealed beam lamps. One
driving Ump, one pilling lamp, with switch ind
Cl* M
wiring <rjmplete. Set
THERMOMETERS, All typei, for the cir,
29* to $1.00
home ind oven. Priced from
ELECTRIC BENCH GRINDERS. 3400 R.I' M. Complete with two
wheels, one fine and one medium. Cable Included
M I M
ready to go'. Etch
*gm.amtv

801 W t r d S t
Phent 88
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$21.50

ELLISON'S, ROYAL PATENT

PASTRY FLOUR
BEST FOR CAKES AND
PASTRY
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY
" Your Qroetr Hu It

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiii
Act now, limited miterlili, only
1100.00 to have a three-piece chetterfltld tulte re-uphtlitertd In •
light tapestry, green or blue. Call

The Master of Them

ELECTRIC S O L D E R I N G I R O N S . 100,

UPHOLSTERERS
814 Josephine St.,
. . or _phom 1344 now.

All for *58-

Friday, October 31st
Grand Door Prizo
•

$3.95 , $6.50

Priced from
T H E F R I E N D L Y STORE

Preicriptiom
Compounded

Only R.C.A. VICTOR combines beauty of cabinet with iuch excellent long and -hort wave reception,
ond th* famous "Golden throat" tone.

Western Auto Supply

Acruritely

Med Arts Blk

Prize Spot Donett

EVERYBODY WILL I E MASKED.
Maiki Obtainable t t Door.
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FLEURY'S Phormocy

•

Music by Bob's Red Tux Orchestra

»k«0u-»8

BATTERY HYDROMETERS.

Novelty Priio Donctt

t M M fer I t t * Selected Cottume

150 and 200 watt. Each
atmeww- to •
BATTERY CHARGERS. No bulbi to burn out.
C i l (Ml
No fluid to' spill. Each
_
'"* ' '

LOGELIN IROTHERS

50

Masquerade Ball

Ticket! pn Sole ot — W t t t t r Woit'i, Jtrbtau'l Cafe, Cortntry'i Flower Shop
ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY

ADMISSION: $1.00 each - - - - DANCING: 9:00 to 2:00

C. F. BLAKEMAN, AUTHORIZED DIALER

PHONE 25
•"IMtll

Se* and Hear Thli Modern Radio at

Time to Change

McKay & Stretton Ltd,

SPECIAL NOTICE

PHONE 544

•

ONE

STOP

DOES

IT

Another Hard Winter Ahead
for All Pre-War Cars
IF IT
WONT
START
PHONI

75
FOR
FAST
SERVICE

If you h t v t to d r l v t t h t old
but mother w l n t t r b t f o r t you g t t
your n t w car, b t w i r t l Pre-war
c a n need ipeclal attention to prepare t h t m for cold weither. L t t
u i chtck that old battery, replace worn 4 hott connections,
c l t t n and flush radiator, check
Ignition l y i t t m . We'll put your old
car In top flight condition to at
•ure quick i t a r t i and smooth driving. Drlvt In and gat our complett w l n t t r l i l n g tervlce.
O N 8 STOP D O * . I T I

»

UTHBER
MOTORS
Limited

DODGE - DE SOTO DEALERS
Oppoiile foil Office-Ntlion, I X . — M M M T l

•

Your Car Needs
Winterizing Too
t W t htrt Wlnttr Lubri*
canti by Texoco.

Prompt
Attention

•

Sorry, no Preitone, bat
wt do know how to mix
t v t l i t b i t lolutioni ftr
your ctr'i protection and
trouble-free motoring.

Whtn your radio requlrei
prompt, expert ottention,

For forty ytart tht Iniuranee HOUM of Robertion and now Robertion, Hilliard, Cattell Realty Co. Ltd., hovt been Marching for better Iniuranee protection for tht rciidcnti of Nelton and Diitrict. At latt we have
en Iniuranee Utopia. H t r t it it:
1. We can now write on All Risk Protection on your Dwelling or Furniture,
including Fire ond Lighting Protection, for less than the Board Fire Iniuranee Rate, with the compony thot placed the most Fire Insurance in
British Columbia In 1946 and Whose assets ore over 16 million dollars.
(Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.)
2. We ilso havt the strongest Fire Mutuol Compony in America who will
write any typt of Injuranct, risk and at the end of the insurance term
split their profits with you, thus giving a dividend. We have hundreds
insured now in Ntlson and vicinity. (Northwestern Mutual.)
3. We also havt the strongest Casualty Co. in the world, writing Automobile
Insurance at the lowest cost possible. (The Zurich General Accident ond
Liob. Ins. Co. Ltd.)
We have proven to the public and to ourselves that these Companies
pay their losses without hesitation ond promptly and therefore we are offering you tht greatest combination it is possible to present from any one office,
o service unequalled anywhere in Canada. We can write ond deliver to you
within one hour any Fire or Automobile Insurance you place with us.

eon Ul. Wt will pick It
tp, complete tht repairi
quickly tnd expertly tnd
return it In timt for you
to httr your favorite radio
programi. Call ui.

Doit
Now!

The number, of courst

HIS

WELLS

CALL AT

SERVICE SHOP
inks Vtrnon St.
(Below Firmer'i Mirket)

Roscoe & Fournier

18 yean ixptrltno* with
T. (aten Co. .

SKY CHIEF AUTO SIRVICI
Phone 122
204 Inker St.

.....

-

tA-mtim..

You, Mr. Property Owner, are no doubt terribly under insured due
to the double cost of everything today Therefore check your values and let
us show you that the Above Statements Are True so that you may get the
most for your money.
TWO OFFICES IN NILSON TO SERVE YOU

Robertson, Hilliard, Cattell
Realty Co. Ltd.
4S4 WARD ST.

532 WARD ST.
The Interior's Largest Insurance Agency
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